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EVANGEUST COMING T rades Day Set 
For Last Moncfay

A ir Mail Schedule SEEKS R E-ELECTIO N

I
Changed Monday

Evangelist Noble E. Berryhill

The last Monday of each 
month was decided u|X>n as 
Trades Day for Ooldthwalte at 
a meeting of business men at 
the Melba theatre Wednesday 
afternoon. A committee was 
named to work out the details 
of the plan. Opinion Is general 
that a Trades Day will prove 
helpful to the merchants as 
well as a service to the consumers 
of thisterritory.

Nazarene Church
Evangelist Noble E. Berryhill 

of Cisco, Texas, will begin a re
vival at the local Church of the 
Nasarene, Sunday, February 13. 
Rev. Mr. Berryhill Is an Ex- 
Marine having served his coun
try on land and sea In 1937-39, 
In the Nicaragua Elxpedltlon 
Force In Nicaragua, where Uncle 
Sam’s Devil Dogs, fought Gene
ral Augusto San Dlno and his 
rebels. He weaves Into his Gos
pel messages thrilling adventures 
of Marine life that has won for 
him the title ’"The Fighting Ma
rine Evangelist.”

Rev. Berryhill was converted

Mullin to Hold 
Spring Fair

Teachers, Clubs, Leaders and 
Cltlsens of Mullln wUl offer a U i^ ^ , at Vh^'pasroffice at

Due to a change In the Cream
er bus schedule last Monday, the 
bus mall for Comanche and Fort 
Worth iu>w leaves the Ooldth
walte post office at 11:15 a. m. 
Instead of at 3:30 p. m. as for
merly. The raalllmow reaches 
Fort worth about K  P. M. and 
makes connection jklth all mail 
tralps and planes out of there. 
Letters posted In the office here 
up to 11 a. m. win be dl.spatched 
on this mail. Special delivery 
letters for Dalla.s and Fort 
Worth will be delivered the same 
evening, and air mail letters can 
be delivered to practically any 
air mail stop In the United States 
the following morning.

The regular train mall still

^unty-W ide ^ r t^ g  Fair, »torch I p letters can be mailed
at the railroad station up to 
train time at 11:30 p. m.

---------- o----------

4 and 5. A complete catalopue 
and announcement will be ready 
next week. Attractive premiums 
win be paid on livestock classe.s, 
poultry, agricultural products, 
canned products, art and textile 
departments.
•A special feature of the fair 

win be the 4-H and FFA boy’s 
calf show.

A full project show will b:
offered for the boy’s organiza- 

on the streets In San nmncls- tlon. Club boys will have a llve-
co, California, kneeling at the 
curb with the Salvation Army 
workers praring with him. After 
his conversion he Joined the M. 
E  Church and was a very suc
cessful evangelist and pastor 
with this church before coming 
to the Nasarene Church. You 
win enjoy hearing him give his 
life story.

The music wUl be In charge of 
the pastor and wife and you 
are urged to come and Join the 
choir and help us sing. A splen 
did childrens “Boosters Choir'* 
will be organised and we want 
the children to come early and 
get started the first week. Bring 
your friends and Join us la 
prayer for a revival In Gold- 
thwalte.

---------- o— —

stock and grain Judging contest
On Friday night a county wide 

Club rally will be staged at the 
new auditorium now neaiing 
completion.

Substantial premiums will be 
offered on Rams and Billies. This 
Is an opportunity to have a suc
cessful ram and bllUe show.

Watch these columns for fur
ther details concerning the show.

The Pasting of 
A  Heroine

Some days ago the dally press 
brought to me the sad news of 
the passing of our dear friend. 
Mrs. Ell Fairman. This indeed 
was sad news to this household. 
We weep with the relatives of 
this good woman.

She was among my first ac
quaintances when I  came to 
Texas more than thirty years 
ago and since that time I  have 
always held her as one of ny 
dearest friends.

In many things she was an 
outstanding character. I  think 
of her as a woman of fine com
mon sense. She never reac.’icd 
hasty conclusion. In all things 
she weighed all the evidence 
made up her mind, and was not 
easily shaken from these conc'u- 
slon:.

She was a woman of sterUuR 
character, once having set her 
mind to the righteousness of a 
cause, she never varied fn.'ni 
that conclusion.

She never knew how to sur- 
rendir before a difficult proTX)- 
sltlon. Had she lived 'n the days 
of the founding of tMa America 
she would have been one ot the 
dlstlagul.shed ploircera.

She was loyal to ary ciu&e 
that me espoused. Her loyalty to 
her children, her ftlends, tne 
church was well known to all 
who enjoyed her acquaintance. 
She would have gone to the 
stake for her friends her family 
or any cause that was a matter 
of conscience. The world la poor 
er that she is gone.

To her memory I  pay tribute 
of my affections and my tears.

J. 8. BOWLES 
---------- o----------

Baptist Reminder

Rev. King of Rising Star will 
occupy the pulpit at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday.

Our time of meeting Ls: Sun
day School, 10; church serrlce.s, 
11; BTU, 6:00; church services, 
7:00. You are always welcome 
at the Baptist Church. We try 
to make everyone feel at hooia

Federal Building 
Formally Given 
For State Fairs

A brief ceremony Monday for
mally ended the United States 
Government’s participation In 
the two expositions held In Dal
las during 1036-37 and gave the 
State Fair Association smother 
building for Its annual shows 
that will be resumed this fall on 
the largest scale in history.

Cullen F. Thomas. United 
States cominlasloner General for 
the two Expositions, presented 
142 keys to the $335,000 buUdlng 
to Park Board President Jim 
Dan Sullivan. A few represen- 
tktlves of the city and Federal 
Governments and of the State 
Fair Association were preesent.

Major W. L. Bartley also pre
sented Mr. Sullivan with a mas
ter key to the Federal Building 
as a last token of tbc Oovern- 
ment’s appreciation for eo-opera

Oil W ell U  Failure
We wish to take this means of 

extending our appreciation to 
the different land owners and 
the majority of royalty owners 
who co-operated In blocking up 
this land which made It possible 
for to get this test for oil.

Although the contract depth of 
2000 feet haa not been reached 
this Wednesday afternoon, there 
are only a few more feet of black 
or Ranger lime yet to be drilled.

We are sure It Is a dry hole and 
feel sure it will be plugged 
by the time you see this In print. 
Again let us thank each and 
everyone who helped us In this 

I effort and the people really don't 
realise what an oil well would 
be worth to the town and county.

DR. J M CAMPBELL 
J. V COCKRUM 

---------- o----------

TOLBERT PATTERSON

Tolbert Patterson Announces for Second 
Term as State Representative
To the voters of Mills County:

I  am using this means to let 
you know that I  am a candidate

-^that my past efforts merit a sec
ond term.

I  feel that with one term as a
background, I  will be far better 
prepared to make you a more e f
ficient Representative next term

ship, and your support for a

for a second term as your State 
Representative.

Again I  wish to express my sin 
cere appreciation for your friend than during my first term, 
ship and support in the past. T 
have put forth every effort which 
I possess to make you an e ffi
cient R^resentatlve. At a l l : second term 
times I  have desired and attemp- j  in due time I  will attempt to 
ted to keep the best interest o f , contact every voter in my dls- 
the pe«^le I  represented at trict. There are many vital 
heart. As a result of these efforts questions at Issue for the 46th 

tlon shown during the exposl- * *̂*1  ̂c“ '  invite your most Legislature. It  will be my desire
serious scrutiny of every vote I 
have cast during the 45th Leg
islature. I  do not mean that I 
have not made mistakes, but 1 
feel that upon an unbiased in
vestigation that you will believe

M l’LUN TRI-SCHOOL DEBATE 
TO l’RNAMENT PROFITABLE 

AFFAIR

The Debate Tournament hrid 
at Mullln, Saturday, February S, 
developed Into a tri-achool de
bate.

The three schools represented 
at the tournament were Cross 
Plains, Goldthwaite and Mullln. 
Six boy teams and four girt 
teams were represented. Croat 
Plains was represented with two 
boys teams and one girls team. 
Ooldthwalte was represented 
with two boys and one girls team 
and Mullln was represented with 
two boys and two girls teams.

The honors for the meet were 
as evenly divided as posslUe. 
This means that all schools rep
resented showed considerable

At this time I  wish to again strength In their representative 
solicit your goodwill and friend- i teams. Croes Plains won the

tlon.
Mr. Thomas said a final re

port on the Government’s parti
cipation in the expoelUons wlU 
be prepared «Ith ln  ninety days 
for submission to Cimgress.

Psahn Is a trium- 
of pralae, but in 
It we find an ob-

S. watchword tor 
eighth verte of 

Ive unto the Lord 
His Name,”  bring 
d come Into His

REV. SWANNER CALLED TO 
PADUCAH, TEXAS

A letter to The Eagle from 
Rev. F. E. Swanner announce' 
that he has been unanimously 
called to the Baptist Church In 
Paducah, Yexas. He also states 
that he will finish his work at 
Ooldthwalte on Saturday, Feb- 
16.

and pleasure to nudee a full and 
active campaign and discuss all 
current Issues completely and 
without reserve.

Sincerely Yours, 
TOLBiaiT PATTERSON

Valentine Bride is 
Honored at Tea

The attractive home of Mrs. 
J. A. Hester was the setting for 
a lovely tea last Monday after
noon from 4 to 6, given by Mes- 
dames J. A. Hester, A. L. Whit
aker, Sparks Bigham. F. E. Mar
tin and Jim Rudd, honoring 
Miss Robert Elizabeth LltUepage, 
whose marriage has been an
nounced for February 14.

One hundred anu twenty eight 
years ago on February twelfth 
there was born In Hardin 
County, Kentucky, a boy who was 
later to become an outstanding 
character In history, hla name 
was Abraham Lincoln. He grew 
to be a naan of unusual physical 
capabilities as well as a power

ful politician and statesman.
He was the 16th president of 

the United StatM.
He distinguished himself as 

an opponent of the annexation 
of Texas and of the extension ot 
slavery, and a supporter of the 
abolition of slavery In the Dis

trict of Columbia.
On January 1, 1863, he Issued 

the Emmanclpatlon Proclama
tion, by which more than four 
mtlllon slaves were set free.

He was assassinated by Wilkes 
Booth on April 14. 1866. while 
present at Ford’s Theatre In 
Washington.

Assisting the hostesses in re
ceiving were Mrs. R. V. U ttle
page, mother of the honoree, 
Mrs. Sims, grandmother o f the 
honoree. Mrs. S. H. Rahl. Mrs. 
Ferris and Mrs. Claude Saylor.

The dining table was laid with 
a white lace cloth over red satin 
the attractive center piece being 
a floral valentine made of violets 
bright red godeslas. baby breath 
and fern, flanked by tall red 
tapers in .silver candelabra.

The buffet was graced by two 
matching candelabra between 
which was a red bowl filled with 
violets carrying out the valentine 
motif.

MLss Norma Sue Tlppen poured 
coffee. Mrs. A. L. Whitaker and 
Mrs. Sparks Bigham assisted in 
the dining room.

Delicious heart-shaped sand
wiches, stuffed dates and indi
vidual white cakes topped with 
a miniature red heart, were serv
ed by MLs-se.s Jeanette Martin, 
Catherine Fairman, Laura Helen 
Saylor and Joyce Johnson.

Mrs. F. E. Martin had charge 
of the program which Included 
a vocal solo. "Indian Love Call” 
by Mrs. Marsh Johnson, "Vene
tian Love Song” and "Lassie O' 
Mine,”  by Mesdames F. P. Bow
man. s. E. Cloninger and F. E 
Martin. Readings were given by 
Miss Norma Sue TTppen and Mrs. 
Walters Hester.

Mrs. Jim Rudd was In charge 
of the guest log which held the 
signatures of the guests who 
called.

girls division, while Mullin 
the boys division, and Ooldth
walte won second place In both 
boys and girls dlvlsloiu. In such 
case It is certainly appropriate 
to say that honors for the tour
nament were equally divided be
tween the three schools.

The art of argumentation la 
fine training for future cltlsens 
of any democracy. When young 
men and young women of high 
school age get pleasure In meet
ing on the battlefields of argu
mentation, future citizens are 
being trained.

---------- o----------  '
BILL BUYS BILL’S CAFE 

W. A. (Bill) Richards has 
bought back Bill’s Cafe from F. 
S. Clark and R. P. Carter, who 
have moved to Llano where they 
are running a cafe. Bill has re
modeled the place with a view 
to giving his patrons faster and 
better service than ever before. 
In an advertisement In this 
week’s Eagle he invites old and 
new customers to call.

--------o--------
MISS PATTERSON GIVEN 
WOMAN’S FACULTY AWARD 
FOR 1938

On Friday, January 28. Lon 
Ella Patterson was chosen to re
ceive the $25 scholarship offered 
by the Woman’s Faculty Club to 
a worthy and deserving college 
girl.

Selected by a committee cc»n- 
posed o f five members of the 
club. Miss Patterson is affiliated 
with Kappa Lambda Kappa. Par- 
nassas club, and Alpha Chi.

Besides Miss Patterson, nine
teen other girls whose grades 
averaged "B ” or above made 
written applications for the 
scholarship, which was award
ed cm the basis o f character and 
scholarship.—College Star. (San 
Marcos).
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Placing Shrubbery

•niere wmi Sunday School Sun
day morning.' Sunday will be 
church day. Bro. J. C. Wade, the 
pastor will preach.

South Bennett
By Mrs. M. L. Casbew

Intended for last week 
Mrs. Walter Simpeon accom

panied by Mrs. Oscar Simpson, 
took Mrs. Walter Simpson’s sls-

Effectivcly

Samuel Trowbridge  
Pastes Away

1

We extend our sympathy to ¡ to Brownwood last
Mr R U Steen Mina and Bob i »here she plans to make her

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive

every courtesy and

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

In the passing of his wife and 
their mother. May Oods richest 
blessings rest on each of you. Is 
our prayer.

"A smile in hearcsi fer me.”
A smile on those ruby Ups,
Oh, teU me I  shall see.
Our Angel darling wearing there 
A smile in heaven for me.

Lots of the farmers were at 
the show Monday afternoon. It 
eras a very educational picture. 
We should be Ten proud o f W 
P. Weaver as he has taken such 
an Interest In our county.

Prom the way the cars have 
been passing the last few days 
there has been some watching 
the oil weU ven  cloM.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols visited In her

home. The two Mrs. Simpson s 
returned home Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs M. C. MorrU and 
U ga r Simpson went to San An
tonio on bualness Monday.

AdrUn Stacy spent Saturday 
night with Heiip. Simpson.

O. W. SUnpsor. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Casbeer awhUe on Wednes
day of last week

Lorene Covington spent the 
seek end with Valeria Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs BUI Eckert and 
yoong son, Billie John, moved 
recently to the old HUl place, 
which they recently bought. We 
welcome them Into this communl 
ty.

Purest HIU was a week end

PBIDDT SCHOOL NEWS

brother. R. E. Clements home In i parenU andbrother,
town Saturday i and Mrs Willis HUl and

B T. Renfro’was at home Sat- I Charles WUbur. Porest has been 
nrday night and Sunday. He Is • **'*klng good grades at the State 
in the CCC Camp at Brownwood »here he attends

M  a  Hendrix and fSmlly visit- «chool. He has only made one C

The basketball boys won an
other tournament Saturday. The 
trophy is very pretty It is the 
Sixth one they have won this 
year.

The Home Economics girls 
have started on their second half

; dy School Auditorium on Peb. 18.
The cast for the play follows; 

Ben Dorgan. a suspicious charac
ter—Recter Schult*: Jepson
Crummlt, a caretaker—Pete Kun 
kel; Oolda Pearson, a kidnapped 

' girl—Opal Hohertz: Lovice Tay
lor, Doida’t friend—Ida Lubke; 
Edgar 'Tuttle, Dolda’s boy friend 
—Robert PhilUps; Mattie Dlr.kle,Of work, which U sewing. The 

n m  year girls are «udym g i 
“Chlld Care." At the present
time the second year girts are 
teaming how to mend and take 
care of clothes.

The Senior Class made good on 
the mid-term exams and Mr. 
Swindle has given us permission 
to go ahead with our play, which 
is "Pop Goes the Weasel." and 
It vrtll be presented in the Prid-

February 14
—IS—

V A L E N T IN E  D A Y

etta Shepard; Henry Jarkins. a 
: gentleman’s gentleman-Mutt
, Ivey; BiUy Thome, a successful 
j  author—Raymond Schrank; Ja- 
I net Pearson, Dolda’s elder sister 
: —Bertha Lubke; Rita Norton, 
” ‘Oh my Goodness!”—^Nelma 
Orelle; Betty Ware. A competent 

; business vroman —Dorothy She
pard.

There are more mix-ups In this 
play than a batch o f new bis- 

: cults. Laughter and surprise vrtll 
greet each neve situation and 
there Is rapid action from start 

'to  finish.
I When the Weasel gets busy 
I vrtth his ransom notes and In
structions. and BUly Thom’s 
peace and quiet Is disturbed bv 
a ship-load of girls, Mattie goes 
to work with a rusty shotgun 
and straigthens out the whole 
muddled affair. Romance, my.v 
tery and fun! You have a cordial 
invitation to see It.

I take this method of thank
ing Miss Ruby Cave for her kind 
ness when 1 came Tuesday 
morning, for helping me so much 
with my Declamation work. 1 
enjoyed a visit in the school very 
much—Dorothy Shepard.

----------o --------- -

Eagle Classmeds get Results!

llon'i forget that little gift 
yewr mother, sweetheart or 
friend. The little remembrance 
of your love.

Muscular 
Rheumatic Pains

We have a very nice sriectio" 
• f attractively-wrapped Valen
tine candies, also .all kl- d ' 
eards.

C L E M E N T S
Drug and Jewelry 

Store

It takes mr.fp tr.an “ just a salve”  to 
draw them uut. I t  takes a “ counter- 
irr ita n t"  like goxi old Muster>le 
—S'-thing, warming, penetrating 
. ■- ipfu; in drawing out the li>cal

' n and pain «  nen rubbed on 
.g spots.
a r lumbago, soreneae and 

: g.-nrrally yi*ld promptly, 
than the old-fashioned mua- 
ter. Muster'jle has been 

: .illiora for 30 year«. Rerom- 
ijy many doctors and numee. 

.-jggists’. In three strerigtha:

ed until bed time in the Whitt 
home Saturday night.

Dock Ledbetter and family 
Tiaited Sunday afternoon vrtth 
his brother Carl and family.

Mrs. Austin Whitt visited Mrs 
Jesse Lowe Monday afternoon.

Shirley Nlckols and wife visit
ed vrtth her mother. Mrs Maggie 
Traylor Sunday.

Clifford Renfro visited in 
Woody Traylor’s home Sunday 
night.

Mrs Nolan West and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Mercer from 
Coleman spent Sunday in the 
McGowan home. Haskell Gatlin 
went home with them for a visit.

E. E Paulkner and wife and 
son from town visited Sunday 
afternoon in the Whitt home.

Mmes. Woody Traylor and Mc- 
Clary called In the Wade home In 
town Monday. Mrs. Wade wasn’t 
doing so well. Mrs. B. T. Renfro 
spent Tuesday In the home.

Mrs Glenn Nlckols from town 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day In the Nlckols home.

Mmes. Eula and Glenn Nlckols 
attended church at Center Point 
.Sunday afternoon. They visited 
with Besse Hutchings before 
church.

Orby Woody and wife from 
town visited In the Gatlin home 
Sunday afternoon.

J. L. Davis and Joe Davis am! 
family visited in the Robertson 
home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. B T. Renfro and girls 
went to Gzona Saturday with 
Mrs Tas Renfro from town.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols visited In 
the Urquhart and Martin homes 
In town Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Eula Nlcktris visited Tues
day morning with Mrs. Will Mar 

jShall in town. In the afternoon 
'she attended the S. E. Q. Club 
with Mrs. Glenn Nlckols.

Shirley Nlckols and wife spent 
Monday in the E  D. Roberson 
home.

John Roberts and wife and 
•Shirley Nlckols and wife visited 
Joe Roberts and family In Win
ter- last Wednesday and Thurs- 
'sy .

Mrs. Mariah Stark Is away on

Kcgular Strength, Childrvu's (tmid), 
rid Extra

The stork visited our com
munity, Sunday morning and left 
an pound boy for Mr. and 
Idrs. O. W. Simpson in the Ed 
Dennis home. Mrs. Roy Simpson 
from Live Gak stayed Sunday 
and Sunday night helping to 
take care of the young fellow 
Gthers who have made visits in 
this home are. Mrs. Leon John
son, Mrs. Claud Smith. Mrs. M. 
L. Casbeer, Roy Simpson and 
Mrs. Walter Simpson

Bina Beth and Sybil Casbeer 
spent Saturday night with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Casbeer at town.

Jack Robertson and wife visit
ed until bed time one night last 
week with Mi. and Mrs. John
son and family

Olenda Gflesby from Center 
City spent Saturday night vrtth 
Florine and Earline Simpson. 
Mrs. Kmpson and girls took her 
home Sunday and visited a short 
while In the J. M. Gglesby home.

Freeman Maion and family 
moved last week to the house 
on Roy Blackburns place This 
place has bqen occupied during 
the last year by Bedford Kuyken 
dall and family.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer and child
ren, Billie Jean and Sybil, spent 
wie day last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Casbeer at town.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and 
children made a short business 
trip to San Saba, last Wedne.s- 
day.

Valeria Stacy and Lorene Cov
ington spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Clyde Featherston 
and family

Marion Ca.sbeer purchased a 
small bunch of sheep from Wil
lis Hill last week.

Mrs. Walter Simp.von visited 
with Mr.'. .Mohler Simpson and 
chlldien, at town, Monday.

Valeria Stacy spent several 
days last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Burthei Roberts, who had

Midwinter Is a food Ume tc 
set out shrubbery. TTie frtlowlnf 
practical suggesUons by L. A 
Niven In The Progressive Farmer 
are applicable whether the plant 
Ing Is being made around a home 
a church, or a school:

“About every building founda
tion planting Is needed; without 
it the bqllding gives tfie ap
pearance of having been stuck 
into the picture, or like a thumb 
stuck through a piece of paper. 
Foundation shrubbery should be 
planted In exact rows but In 
more or less Irregular groups 
They should be reasonably cloae 
to the foundation of the house 
and In such position as to make 
It look as though the building is 
tied to the ground.

"The lower-growing shrubbery 
should be planted In front of the 
taller-grovrtng and with a scat
tering of bulbous or annual 
flowers directly tn front of the 
low-grovrtng shrubbery. Hiers 
should be grass on the remainder 
o f the space except where shrub 
bery or flowers may be planted

“Before planting shrubbery 
one should know how tall it 
normally g r o w s  Gne-story 
houses look best with shrubs not 
over six feet high. ’Taller build
ings need taller shrubbery.

"Altogether too much use has 
been made of coniferous ever
greens In the South and too 
little ot broadleaved evergreens. 
Gur broadleaved evergreens make 
a much better showing here In 
the South. Abelia with Its ever
green foliage and pinkish white 
flowers, nandina with Its beau
tiful red berries In vrtnter and 
evergreen foliage, and some of, 
the quick-growing privets, such | 
as Japanese privet with Its large 
evergreen leaves, certsdnly make, 
a fine appearance. The plant
ing should not be entirely of | 
broad-leaved evergreens, but 
they should be used along with  ̂
a few of the coniferous ever- j  
greens and a liberal planting of | 
such deciduous shrubs as splrea. i 
golden bell and weigela.

Samuel Hayes Trowbrld*» died 
at the family home In Big Valley 
Sunday, January SO, after a brief 
lllneai of pneumonia.

whose integrity 
tlon, the commnnttj] 
toss of a good ,

He was bom of a family of 
nine chUdren of WUUam Barlow 
and Adeline Harkey Trowbridge, 
pioneers of San Saba and Sfills 
CountiM, July 4, 1878, In San 
Saba. He waa preceded In 
death by hU parenU and two 
sisters. Roxy GUle, and Mrs. Al- 
Ue Bceell; and four brothers, 
Stephen, Granville, Charles and 
George. Gne brother, William, 
and one sister, Mrs. Sena Boell 
survive.

Mr Sam aa he was known to 
intimate friends spent the ma
jor part of hla life In Big Val
ley where he has a large num
ber of friends and acquaintances 
throughout the entire county 
who were made sad at his death

He was of an amiable and Jo
vial nature which endeared lUro 
to all who knew him. TTie wel
fare of hla neighbors and com
munity were always uppermost 
In his heart. There was no task 
that he vras not vrtlllng to per
form for his friends, or anyone 
In need. He loathed hjrpocracy 
In all Its forms. He loved life, 
enjoyed a good Joke to the full
est extent, and looked upon the 
“sunny side“ at all times.

As an honest upright man.

cR¡7-..
In Ufe Mr Baa 
with no church, b j 
a faith tal Unci of J 
hymn—“When Uh J  
ed up Yonder m 6,1

Fatronlxe Xs()|.

NERVO!
you feti M ,

want to Knu' j, 
when you in  a «  ; 
time when you naie 
deamt to you?

If your nerwi Mr 
worM-fam<■mfus LYDUlI  
VECrraBLE 
help Natur« caia ;" 
nervee and gm 
energy to taee fifí «k6,T 

Por three leutn^ 
has told anotaw ti« 
through" with 
Vagctable CoapoaMlJ
tone up the intm, 
diMooiforu irm ih
ordera w h ich __.
the three ordeab 
from gWhood 
paring for m otM id
in^^^^núddle agt."

b« a th:5.e _ 
LYDIA E. PIS'Cauni. 
COMPOUND til|¡,| 
Through" vrith 
medicine made - 
from wholaennw bi 
than a wdUum frasi] 
written in r«portiM| 
Pinkham’i  Cuopeinil 
it a duinoetohdpT

32-Volt P o w e r  Plant

Giant Winchar«
for only $84.95, f. o. b.

$15.00 down, easy

been sick. We are glad to report i 
that Mrs. Robert is well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Kuy
kendall moved to town the first 
of the week. They have an apart- : 
ment at Allen Taylor’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Burthei Roberts 
visited awhile with Clyde Fea
therston and wife Monday night 

Mrs. Walter Simpson and girls 
made a short visit In the M. L. 
Casbeer home Sunday evening.

Claud Smith and wife visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fea
therston Saturday night.

The 32-volt S58-watt Giant Wilichari;rr
brings many excinalve adrantagew............ ta
can’t find in any other wind-driven generator u i 
Think of a giant ten-foot propeller eo sensitive I 
charge your battery in a 7-nUle breese! Think dl 
governor to scientifically designed that it acts aste 
to limit speed in a high wind! Wincharerr't < 
gears, rolectorring, even the auto-type brake...J 
specially designed for Wincharger, and Gnarsot«d| 
satisfaction or your money back. See it on di<p

Fox Service Stai
Goldthwaite, Texas

■J?™

ÛXlDg,

Marked Lumber...
What docs the manafacturer's name on the end of a 

heard mean to the man who buys the board?
It  m e ^  iust thin much—IF IT ’S A GOOD BOARD 

XBXWnME IS A G lIDE TO GOOD BOARDS; otherwise I f i  
a WARNING.

Branded hats, shoes, canned goods, farm implemenU 
■ltd so forth are labeled as a protection to the man ot 
weenan who buys them.

The Randolph I.nmbrr Company belieren the buyer Is 
antiUed to the same protection on boards that he has on 
oiher goods. That's the main rea.son why our marked 
lomber is branded on the end.

We have marked lumber in stock, and will be glad to 
show yon Its uniform high quaUty It you vrtll step into our 
yard.

a two week.- visit. She Is visiting 
her children at Ranger and Nor
ton end a sister-in-law Mrs J. 
R. Cooke in Winters.

William Wilcox and wife and 
grandsons, from Ratler and Mrs. 
Nlckols visited in the Cooke 
home Friday afternoon.

CASH
or. iS^mpaih

Kind words don’t pay the doctor bills, the hospital WOi 
niake up for loss of Income, while you’re laid up as rd 
of an accident. Accident insurance helps bear a big pul 
the burden. It costs so little that it’s better to have it 
not need it than to need it and not have it. "

Heaith-Wrecl''’ ng Fusctional

Iton’t Neglect TTiem I 
N «te i» dMifneS tbr kidiier« to do e 

n .m lo fit  job. T lx lr task U to kMp ibo 
flowiof blood ottvam I r r t  of an txtMa of 
to ili impsrillaa. Tha art of l.rlnr—fi/t 
MMi/—4* FOfmantljr produFtnf
iRRt^ kKtne^ muHt rtmovw froiai 

Itond bF«lth It to end’JFF.lite blood if Iff _ _____
When tho kidnty» f*n to 

Kttur# lnu*4*<i, ihw* It rcumion of 
WMU mty rtuM body-widt 
trrtfc One may tuffar ntfrin* barkach*. 
P*’rtittt«t baadarfiF. attarka of

,'*P n »ih u , awallinf, pumncM under tHt rsrca'̂ feel tirad, aU
worm out.

PAINS

frrweni, aeanty or burntnr pumrm 
be further evideitct of \f ‘

bikddar dki' urtMuiew.
recofniard and per.I. - a.' J Ireatmeut«wlieine to tkalpthe ktdneytI  » ^  • . -------» .  eirw satsiowya

• gf «* *»»*"*« pc qonoua body waeta. 
=0 U t e » ,  [ I i u .  Thay h ..a  hkd mote 

forty >i«rard public approval. Ara

« s. £->td at all dnn ttfjcua.

r a m i n m

Severe functional pains of 
men.'-tniatlon, cramping spells 
and Jangled nerves soon rob a 
woman o f her natural, youth
ful freshness. PAIN lines In 
B woman’s face too often grow 
Into AGE lines!

Tliousands o f women have 
itiBty o» I found It helpful to take Car- 

duL ’They say it seemed to 
ease tlieir pains and they no
ticed an increase in their ap
petites and i l j f  lly a strength
ened re.'Jstance to the dis
comfort of monthly periods.

Try Cardul. Of C3u;-«e if it docstt 
help you, your doctor.

J, H. RANDOLPH LOMBER GO.
G O LD T H W A IT E , TEX AS

Harry Allen
All kinds of Sheet Metal work 

Tanks and Flues

Fairman Co. across street from 
City Garage

O u r Special **2*in'-V* Subscription Offc 
A' Year’s Subscription to the Eagle a

and a $1500 Accident Policy, Both For
cooperation of POSTAL M UTUAL INDEMNIT1 

^ casualty company, with home offid
in Dallas, Texas, we bring you this great insurance value. A fu
S i  and a full year’s protectia
under this attractive accident policy, both for only... »t*

and®vVith this policy you get a full ye»rl 

adents,— by being attacked by
burglar, while in burning house or 
building, and while operating certain 
tjrpes o f farm machines, all as speci-

subsenption to your home newspapf' 
with every issue full o f news of th
pwple you know. Interesting feature 

s. Editorials. News cl
in the policy. It pays for loss of 

me. limbs or sight caused by speci-
fied accidents. Includes special benefit 
for in ju r ie s  sustained away from 
home.

Every person is eligible, regardless 
o f age, sex or race. No medical ex
amination required. Po lic ies  issued 
on receipt of applications. No delays

Ph o tograph s ............ . „ „ „ „ „
business, government,  agricult r?| 
chyrche,«, and society.

J?®''’; this offer ti
«ubscriptioü

now *"^’scribers may pay fl
offer ^  advantage o f this timely

examine the policyi 
call at our office. We’ll be glad to fur 

h any information you may wish-

IWAITE EAGLE*” ^ this Coupon to the È^gìe”OfficeGOLDTHW 
Goldthwaite, Texas.
Enclosed is $2.oe. I accept your

sr «_ _ ----------year«. ,Se
Ocenpitlon_

Two-In-One Offer

-R«ee_

Honefirlery.

M Y  N A M i ; ,
M>n:r -

-Rclatianehlp_
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By Mrs. Cora Ford

We are having some 
warm weather after so
rain.

pretty
much

Mr. Frank Eckert had several 
of his relatives visiting him this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Bum- 
ham and family spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Terrlal 
Casbeer.

rs wood Roberts 
with Ben Egger

kHuni

ant

ibum of Brown 
friends and re la -; 

|iy Thursday.
ŝ P. R. Reid called 
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Dutch Smith and family at
tended church at Ooldthwaite 
Sunday and had dinner with 
Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John Harris.

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, nem- 
Ing attended church at Lometa 
Sunday.

John Samuel Kuykendall spent 
the week end with his folks.

Leslie Pierce visited his sister 
In Lampasas Saturday night.

Homer Eckert and family 
spent Sunday with his father 
and mother.

Mmes, Ora Black and Cora 
Ford spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
D. Jones. She Is Improving nice
ly.

Johnie D. Ford spent several 
days last week with Sherwood 
Ford.

’The dance at Mr and Mrs. 
Marvin Laughllns Saturday night 
was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines 
carried their daughter, Mrs. Fre
da Todd home to Santa Anna 
Thursday.

Mmes, Frank Eckert and Ho
mer Eckert spent Wednesday af
ternoon with Mrs. D. Jones.

Webb Laughlln and wife were 
out at the ranch Sunday, looking 
after their stock.

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, Alva, 
spent Sunday afternoon In Mrs. 
R. D. Evans home.

Albert Canady from Austin 
.spent the week end with his 
friend, Johnie D. Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall 
and son, John Samuel, spent 
Sunday with Mr. aiKl Mrs. Fran
cis Kyle.

Marvin Laughlln and wife. 
Johnie D. Ford, Dutch Smith and 
family, Homer Eckert and family 
and Miss Ruth Vamell, took 
supper with Fred Laughlln and 
family, Sunday night.

BUI Eckert and srife and son 
took supper svlth Mrs. Eckerts’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kuy
kendall, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlnee and 
Miss Oreda attended church at 
Ooldthsvalte Sunday and took 
dinner svlth Mr. and Mrs. Linsey 
Ashley. 4'

Regency
Mrs. Charles Roberts

Eagle Classifieds get Results*

i|ly {Equipped Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

buUt to give yon aattafaetory servfce.
Ik after it and yo « will get the servlee yoe eie 

antttled to. 
o ff that Is needed, 

it on that la unneoeeeary.
anali —no Job too large for us to handle efficiently.

lor Chevrolet Co.

Liietime Fence
tirnel* Build that fence of iron and your 

i worries are over.

W e  have a complete car of iron, and 
]be glad to help solve your fencing 

:e Shol^ems.

nes &  McCullough
verything to Build ^Anything”

Ooldthwaite, Texas

Intended for last week

The high winds of last week 
swept the soli of old mother 
earth under curled shingled 
roofs, plus harmonic sounds 
tuning in from every comer 
which gave us an Idea of what 
a thlrfty house-keeper has to do 
on the western plsdns.

Those anticipating to do farm 
work today are huddled around 
the fire waiting for the sun to 
penetrate the atmosphere back 
to normal, aa the weather ther
mometer Is down to 22.

A traveling preacher, Bro. I 
D. Wood, Shamrock, accompani
ed by Bro. J. C. Philips, Well
ington, preached here January 
11. Bro Wood’s Interesting text 
with complete explanations on 
“ Jesus and the bride adorned 
with righteousness,” left the 
small audience desirous of his 
coming back.

We are drifting on higher 
hopes to better ways of traveling 
since our rough and rugged 
roads have been rapidly trans
formed Into smoother surfaces 
with a new road machine man
aged and demonstrated by Com
missioner Jesse Egger.

I f  the Interest in good roads 
is manifested accordingly as the 
number of candidate announce
ments for commissioner for pre
cinct 4 of Mills County, perhaps 
we may soon compete svlth ad
joining counties for good roads 
which will silence the criticism 
of Mills highways.

When Its picnic time In the 
valley we cordially Invite all 
candidates out svlth their broad 
smiles and appealing pleas to 
dine sumpteously on pie, cake 
and barbecue, ha, ha.

Robert Lee took advantage of 
the three days mule and horse 
sale at Brosvnwood last week to 
dispose of his surplus horses.

S. V. Roberts and Ouion Hobbs 
of Mullln were at Charles Robert 
Thursday of last sveek exchang
ing livestock.

Mr. Ernest Malone reports to 
friends that the one acre plant
ed In garlic looks promising In 
his community with no fear of 
competition which creates a cry 
of overproduction.

Clayton and Everett Egger 
made a brief call at the Charles 
Robert home Friday night. ’This 
was a farewell visit for Mr. Eg
ger until he returns from the 
University next summer. He 
ranks as one of the most dis
tinguished among our exclusive 
set of young people and we will 
miss him, yet his absence will 
add much .to his accomplish
ments.

Some few are fencing prepara 
tory for more sheep. Loy and 
Wayne Roberts have completed 
the fMice around Dolly Reynolds 
place and Edward Egger has put 
a first class goat and sheep-proof 
fence fronting the Brownwood 
road one mile from Charles 
Roberts ranch to the comer of 
the Newbury farm.

Dogs are still depredating on 
these valuable flocks at various 
places. Will Churchwell lost 30 
head of sheep one night, which 
Is discouraging. Poison applied 
seems to be the only remedy 
and .too, we hate to part with 
our dogs.

T. W. Perkins and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Jones and Mrs. W. H. Rowlett. 
Mr. Jones health has been fail
ing (or some time and of late, 
grows worse. His daughter, Mr.s. 
Lester Martin of Big Springs, 
arrived Saturday to visit and 
care for Mr. and Mrs. Jones for 
awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Boner Thomp
son and children of Comanche, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyt Roberts, Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alt of Arden 
were visiting again in this part 
of the section last week, also Mrs. 
BUI Jones of San Angelo is back

Clt«SNXPSM0T CUIL
A N C L E "  P I C T U R E S

Tilting the «amera up or down glvaa unusual “angla" pleturaa. {
ly H E N  yon walk down tha atraet 
* '  « (  your horn« town, looking tor
pleturaa, what ara aoma of tha things 
yon «««r

Do you BoUoa a ssw bunding go
ing up, and tut hack your head to 
gat a good vlaw of tha workT Is 
thara aomaona digging a pit or ax- 
oavaUon. ao that yon hava to lean 
ovar and look down to a«« what’s 
going onT ^

lu such casas, ths angla makes 
the view Intereetlnfr, doesn’t ItT 
Then why not try tha sams thing 
with your camera?

I know, of courte, there’s a rule 
which says, “Don’t Ult the camera.” 
It's a good rule, too, (or many pie- 
turas. Tor lastance. U yon take a 
picture of your bouse, and get so 
doce that you hava to Ult the cam
era upward, your pictare will show 
the house as If It were tilted back on 
Its foundations, which Isn’t the ef
fect yon want at all.

But, In a great many pictures, an 
unusual viewpoint glrea added In- 
tereaL And, tor many subJscU, the 
"bird's eye" or "worm’s eye" angle 
Is a natural point of view.

For example, sappoae yon eee a 
painter on a tsUl ladder doing repair 
work on a store sign? It you snap 
him from aonss distança down tbs 
street, the ptetore won't be espe
cially Intereating. But—what If you 
are almost under the ladder, with 
the ramera jtolnted straight up at

him? You will gat an “angle" pic
ture that catchea the aye Instantly 
and If yon try anapa from two or 
three angles, turning the camera so 
that tha lines of the ladder and store 
sign “ lead Into" the picture in dif
ferent ways, yon may get aeveral 
striking arrangements.

Whether it Is a "natural” view of 
an unusual subject, or an unusual 
view of an ordinary subject, the 
“angle ehot" neerly always has In
terest value. A small boy curled up 
In a big armchair with a book is a 
good picture subject from a normal 
viewpoint. But why not try a snap 
of him from a blgb vlswpolnt, such 
as from a box or table or even from 
the household stepladder? It might 
give an even better picture.

I saw an Interesting “straight- 
down” ansp recently made from a 
window right over the snapsbooter’s 
front door. Two visiting friends 
were looking straight up at the cam
era. one oeuld see but little more 
than their facea, and the walk on 
which they were standing. Unusual 
camera angles made the picture un- 
usuaL But there really should hare 
been one more picture—a snap of 
the anapshooter as hs leaned out of 
the window to snap hit friends, 
taken with the camera pointed 
straight up. That would bare glvea 
both viewpoints.

Try aoms "angle shots." They are 
a fruitful source of camera fun.

John van Ouilder

H U D S O N  B R O S .
DRUGGISTS

for a few days.
Homer Rowlett left Saturday 

(or Coleman where he will visit 
friends and sister, Mrs. Oliver 
Calder.

Mrs. Charles Roberts visited 
her neighbor, Mrs. Jessie Eg
ger Wednesday at the old home 
place of Aunt Tee Purchell and 
grandmother Egger.

Albert Reid and family attend 
ed the birthday criebratlon of 
his mother at Coleman on Sun
day.

The favorable prospects of an 
oil well going down nesu* by en
livens our spirits.

I  enjoy reading the Eagle and 
best of all Is the Sunday School 
Lesson. There’s nothing complete 
with Ood left out.

Blue Bonnett Club
Mrs. BUI Eckert was hostess to 

the Blue Bonnet Club on Feb
ruary 2.

The covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed by all.

The day was spent In helping 
our hostess paper. We papered 
one room and half of another.

Our guests were; Mr. Floyd 
Morgan, Mrs Geo. Hill and three

daughters, and Miss Leona Den
nis.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Clyde Featherston, Febru
ary 15.—Reporter.

---------- o
Who Will Signal 

I f  a little leaven leaveneth the 
whole lump, perhaps a few sig
nals o f reviving business here 
and there, will start all tha 
wheels turning.—Toledo Blade.

W h en  Y o u  Feel Skiggieh
(Constipa ted)

Take a dooa or two of Black- 
Draught. Feel fresh lor a 
good day’s work.

Work seems ea s ie r , life 
pleasanter, when you are real
ly  well —  free from the bad 
feelings and dullness often at
tending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black- 
Draught has helped to bring 
prompt, refreshing relief from 
constlpaUon. Thousands of 
men and women rely on It. t

B L A C K - » -  ' 
D R A U G H T

A  GOOD LAXATIVa

G e t  •

Big Valley
By Fiara Weaver

There was 49 present at Sun
day School, Sunday morning and 
48 at BTU Sunday evening. Bro. 
J. P. King, our Dist. Missionary, 
preached Sunday evening. Wc 
were very glad to have Bro. 
King with us and invite him back 
at any convenient time. He 
brought a very fine message.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nelson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver and 
son, visited In Mrs. Uva Weavers’ 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Ishmeal Long was carried to 
a Temple hospital Friday for 
an appendicitis operation. At 
last report he was doing exceed
ingly well. His relatives and 
many friends were glad to hear 
this report and wish for him a 
very speedy recovery.

Mrs. Ishmeal Long and son, 
R. W. Long, Adrian Long, of 
Rock Springs, and Lorean Shot- 
well accompanied Ishmeal to tho 
hospital Friday.

Mrs. J. J. Cockrell spent one 
afternoon this week with Mrs. 
Homer Weaver and children.

Mr. W. H. Nelson has been real 
sick for several days. We hope 
by the time this Is read he will 
be fully recovered.

Mrs. A. A. Robertson Is still on 
the sick list.

Sympathy Is extended to the 
Steen family of Ooldthwaite, In 
the death of Mrs. Steen. Also 
to others who have recently lost 
loved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hale. BlUy 
and Anna Oerve spent Sunday 
with IXira Dean and Ruth at 
Stephenvllle. They reported the 
girls were getting along fine.

Mary Lou Long, from town, 
and Beryl Oglesby spent the 
week end with their grandmoth
er, Hartman.

Mrs. Henry Eztell was a visit- i

or in the Hugh Dennard home 
Sunday.

Lavern Sykes spent Sunday 
afternoon with Lawna Lawson.

Joe O’Dril, Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Long visited with Ishmeal 
Long, in Temple, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson and 
children from near town, dined 
In the Robert Long home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
and children were guesta In thS 
J. J. Cockrell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sykes call
ed In the Llva Weaver bomd 
Sunday afternoon.

NOTHING SETTLED

Once the dictionary settled 
a dispute, but now there are six 
dictionaries.—St. Louis Olobe- 
Democrat. t l

For Sale
*29 model Chevrolet 

coach with new radia
tor and new tauik. W ill 
trade for any kind of 
live stock.

See

Bill Stuck
Or Call 1614F13

- ]1/oñM
D i h c c t  f r o m y
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Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Crcomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot allord to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Oi^mulslon, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and exi>el the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have (ailed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
sion. Your druggist Is authorized to

Americans Oldest, Largest and 
Most Widely Read News Magazine

P.tTHFINDKH ovcr'ooliS no imporlant event . . . misses no 
inliTe.sting personality. Crisply . . . dramnlicully . . . right io 
the point . . . il boils down for you everything that goes on . . . 
giving you lx>th the plain facts anil entertaining sitlelighls, all 
verilled ainl interpreted. P.\TIIKINI)KH , fresh from today’s 
cenlcr o f world inicrest, is Ihe choice o f more than a million 

fully Informed subscribers every weele, PATH- 
FIXDKH ’S ninetceii illustrated deparlmcnis are 
sure to inform and entertain you too.

refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly aatlsfled with the bene
fits obtained from tho very first 
bottle. Creomulalon Isone word—not 
tsvo, and It has no hyphen In IL 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is CreomuUlon, And 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want (AdvJ

. Other weekly news magaiines sell at W to W 
n year PATH FIN l)F;it sells for 41 a year, but 
for a limited time we oiTer you a greatly re- 
iliieed rombination bargain price for
This Newspapsr and PATHFINDER

Both  yo* Only $ 2.00

Howdy
Folks...
Old Bill just wants to let 
you know . . . .

That he has completely remodeled hls CAFE and ar

ranged the counter and tables to bettai- serve you with 

that good cooking that he is noted for.

Real Chili, Steaks and Barbecue that 
can’t be beat.

Try . . .  .

BilPs Cafe
. . . .  for Better Service

à f . î  .
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o  QUUaATION CANALS

Lake Merritt
Itjr Mn. DoafUs Robcrtoon

Chappell Hill
By Catherine Crook

Center Point
By OrcUa Wcaaon

We were very sorry to hear! xhe young iolfcs of this eom- 
our mall route was being chang- i munity enjoyed a nice party In 
ed as this road was the only way ! the J. F. Ince home 
we hare of getting to our ceme- | night, 
tery and if neglected will get Im i
passible. We hope to elect a good | Those who spent the week end 
commissioner. Crook and Evans homes

I were, Clayton Crook, Mr and 
Mrs John Long Is auylng with | jjm . A. T. Hall and Marie, Mrs 

her daughter, Mrs. L. B. Bram- panny Whitmire and Mr. and

Bro McCullough filled his reg
ular appointments during the 

Saturday There was Sunday
I School, Sunday morning.

blett, who Is sick.
Most every one here wa.* t.X) 

busy to go the free shew Mon
day.

Mrs McNutt spent Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. Robertson.

Loyd Gamer vlslled home 
folks last week end Re attends 
school at Stephenvllle.

J. C. Bramblett and arlfe spent 
Sunday In the Petty home.

Mrs. Cleburne Masters and 
little son, from Mullln, have been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Oden.

Mrs. J. L. Hall and family, all of 
Dallas.

The ladles of this community | 
pieced Mrs J. E. Evans a friend- j

Thursday week. Mrs. J. S. 
Spinks entertained tne I. L Club. 
They quilted a quilt.

A. L. Shelton visited In the 
Taylor home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Kate Shelton spent the 
week end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ray Hammond and family.

Miss Iva Lee Daniel .spent Sun

Mr McNutt’s sister-ln-law and ! home Tuesday night and playe*1 
her son and his wife and daugh- j “42."
ter spent Saturday night with Mrs. L. M Hamilton who has 
them. They were on their way i spent several weeks with her

ship quUt for Christmas and ahej « ‘« » 't  with friends at Mul  ̂
invited them In last Wednesday 1 “ 'V  . 1̂
to quilt It They met before noon I
and enjoyed a nke dinner and 

i quilted the quilt.

1 John Cunningham called In the 
J. E. Evans home Wednesday 

I nightI Catherine Crook and Orville 
• Evans called In the Reynolds

to the Rio Grande Valley where 
they have a farm. They plan 
to visit In the McNutt home long 
er as they come back by.

We extend sympathy to the 
Steen family In the loss of their 
loved one.

Mr and Mrs. John Kennedy 
and baby called In the Grady 
Kennedy home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and 
children went to Duren Sunday'

sister. Mrs. J. E Evans, returned 
to her home In Haskell. Satur
day.

Mrs J. N. Crook, Charles, 
Catherine, and Orville Evan.s. 
went to Winters. Texas Saturday 
morning and returned home 
Sunday afternoon. They report
ed a nice visit.

We saw Mrs. Joe Roberts In 
Winters Saturday afternoon and 
promised we would tell her

to see Emerson Davis and family. | mother, so I  think this is a sure 
Mr.' Luther Oeeslln spent Sat- \ way of telling her. She seems to 

urday afternoon with her mother enjoy living there and she re- 
Mrs Ryan. | ports her son. Burl Vann doing

C O Norton visited In the . excellent school work
Scrlvner home Monday and look 
ed after his stock there.

J. D Nix and Buddy Robert- 
•on were Sunday afternoon visit 
ors In the Dar.lel home 

Beatrice and Johnnie Bell 
Ixmg ate dinner with Evelyn Ro
bertson Sunday. Audry Crowder 
|uid Cotton Rouse from Fort!
Bam Houston and Floy and Fred 
Massey called In the afternoon. i 

R. C. Petty and family visited 
-is the Massey home Saturday 
night

Olive Brown from Energy 
dinner with Jake Brown and 
family one day last week.

We are sorry to report Mrs 
Waddell no better.

---------- e----------
Oats,
Stock Salt.
Cotton Reed Cake.
Henry Stallings & Co.

Lee Ruth Graves took dinner 
In the Evans home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Earnest Eakln at
tended church at Mount Olive 
Sunday morning.

Mr, and Mrs J. N. Crook 
called in the Eaklp homy Mopdav 
night.

Aloert Crawford called In th" 
Jim Evans home Sunday night

Mrs. Crook and Catherine 
spent Monday In the Ev'ans 
home.

Henry Long, John Cunning
ham. J D Nix. and Jack Davis 
called In the Evans home Friday 
night and listened to the boxing 
match over the radio.

Mr Ed Schrank called In the 
Jess Ivy home Monday after
noon..

Mrs. Lewis Oartman, Mls.scs 
Charlie and Leone Riley called In 
the Evans home Saturday night.

Long & Berry

North Bennett
By Miss Lola Batchelor ~->

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Harris re
turned home Monday of last 
week from a trip to Houston 
and Corpus Christl. They re
port a very pleasant trip.

Mmee. R. L. Kendall, R- L. 
Mikael Starr, Freeman and Mr 
and Mrs. J. M Harris, visited 
with Mrs. Batchelor one after- 

, noon last week
B. Howerton and Mr. Eric 

, CicesUn spent Friday In Brown- 
' wood.

Cecil Whitson spent one night 
I last week with his brother, Er
nest Whitson In the J. M. Harris 
home.

girls* volley ball team went to| Theodore Anderson from New 
Duren Friday, -niey were vie- I Mexico, came In Friday to visit 
torious. F. M. Anderson and chlld-

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Wesson pf,,) Anderson la a brother
and children vlaited relatives In 
Mullin Sunday

Mrs. R. A. Martin called on 
Mrs E. F. Cunningham Monday.

B F Mahan visited Rev. J. D.
Long Sunday morning. We are 
sorry to report Mr. Long not do
ing well.

Mrs. Queen has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs J. D. Fallon 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gend Sfhelton 
and baby and Doc Shelton spent 
Sunday with Ray Hammond and 
family at South Bennett.

Seversd of the men and boys 
from this community went to 
town Friday night and enjoyed 
playing voUey ball. They were 
defeated, however, It took a 
pretty strong team to win over 
them.

Eammon Perry arrived home 
last Tuesday night from the OCC 
Camp at Brownwood to spend a 
few days. He returned Monday 
night.

Elmo and Deward Fallon Eam
mon, Sherman and Gorman 
Perry and George and Charles 
Dee Wright visited in the E. F.
C’sirj>t»igham home, Sunday even 
Ing.

We are planning on present
ing a play In the near future.
Watch for the date.

Mrs. Willard Mosler and son 
Of Mullin called on Rev. J. D.
Long Wednesday. Mrs. MelUe 
Dudley returned home with them

J. C. and Don Wesson spent 
Sunday night with Doe Shelton.

Lewis Carl spent the week end 
with relatives at Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Wesson 
and children visited in the Shel
ton and Wesson home« the first 
jiart of the week.

Elmo, Jonnle and Deward Fal
lon, Gladys. Eammon, Sherman 
and Zona Perry and George and 
Dee Wright played "42’’ In the 
Wesson home Thursday night.

— .0---- ——

G G i d t h w a i t e

M A C A R O N I
SP.tnilETTI or VERMtri'LI.I 3 packages

Glen Valley PEAS
No. 2 Tins

Texas
—r  

— 10c
West Lake Merritt

Miss Inez RitchieBy

STALEY’S GOLDEN—

S Y R U P
No. Z 1-2 Table S>Tnp 

P I  RE ERLIT NEf TAll— 12 or

Pacific Gold APR IC O TS
2 for

I l e i
M S —

a l l o w s
 ̂ r-. Package

T u

CurtUs Brand— No. 2 Tins— NEW P .U  K

Grapefruit -Juice, 2 for _ /

15c*
15c

El-Food Sliclled and Snapped, 15 o*. Tin

Fresh P.lackeyed Peas, 3 fo i-_______ 25c
Lettuce, larjre head, each _ 4c
Potatoes, select. 10 lbs. 19c
Utebnoy—

S O A P
I  Cakes tor . . 19<J E L L O

51* Different Flavors

A P P LE  BUTTER
lib by ’s 2fi 0*. PI RE

l ib b r ’i  No. 1 TALI. -TINS—

PEACH ES
Sliced or Matched Halves 2 for 

Strawberry, Ra.''heTry, Apple or Grape-
J E L L Y
14 ex. Gia.ss Jar

Family Steak, 2 lb s .___ _
Pure Pork Sausage lb. 
Fresh Ground Meat, 2 lbs,

5c
17 c
25c
13c
35 c 
19c 
24c

Best Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs. 
See us for your Maine Seed Potatoes

1 ■ - .. -«Me-

' The Happy Hour Club met 
I with Mr.' C. O. Norton la.ri 
Ttiiiryday afternoon. The ladles 

! finished quHtlng a quilt for Mrr.
! Norton. Most of the members 
! were present. Mrs. Ritchie and 
Mrs. Marcy are new members.

Cake and hot chocolate were 
' served. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Grover Price, Feb 
IB.

1 Relatives from Brady were I miests In the home cf W L. 
Stuck Friday.

' Ml.ss Birdie Conway returned 
I to her home in Comanche, Thurs 
I day after spending a few days 
I with her sister. Mrs. Tom Fuller I and Mrs. Baker.
I Mrs. Ira Hutchings spent tne 
' week end with her mother In 
I Fort Worth.

Tom Filler and wife and Mr.s 
Baker vl.slted In the Joe Ritchie 

I home Saturday night.
I Relatives from Brownwood 
I .spent Sunday with Charlie Camp 
j bell and famllv

Mr. aiiu Mrs. Donnts F iller and 
'children left for W»ymer Run- 
, day where he has employment 
1 Those who called in the W. J 
Marshall home Sunday were: .T.

' C. Sanderson. John brills and 
family, Mrs. J. H Randolph and 
Mrs R, M. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cave ans 
Miss Ruby were Sunday aC^r- 
noon visitors In the Joe Ritchie 
home.

Dixie Webb and bov* visited 
with Ira Hutchings Sunday af- 

: ternoon.
. Mrs W. J. Marshall -pent Mon 
dav with Mrs Joe Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Stuck sp-rt 1 
 ̂ Sunday afternoon srith Mr and 
> I Mrs. C. O Norton.

to Mr. F. M. Anderson. He visit
ed here In an early day on his 
way to Mexico to buy land. He 
has eight oil wells on his land 
and others going down.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Rose 
visited in the C. W. Batchelor 
home awhile Friday night

Mrs. C. C. EUls visited her sis
ter, Mrs. 8. J. Batchelor awhile 
Friday night.

R. L. Kendall and Henry Huck 
aby have been cleaning out Mr 
Kendall’s pecan orchard this 
week.

Theodote Anderson visited in 
the WllUe Knight home Friday.

Miss Oleta Knight visited Mrs. 
Joe Anderson Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.s Lester Kerby 
visited his mother awhile Satur
day morning.

’Those who visited Mrs. Batche
lor Sunday were- Mr and Mrs 
J. L. Ellis and son from Coman
che, Mrs. E  A Obenhaus and 
children, Mrs J. L. Stewart and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dog- 
gett and Mrs. Virgil Doggett C 

I \P. Batchelor and family, J. M 
' Harris, J. B. Hoa-arton and Tom 
I Head.
i Mr, RsrrU hsi had the mis
fortune o f lSo.slng quite a lot of 
meat and lard recently.

There Is stUl prosperity In the 
c.ommunlty Mr. Ercher McCas- 
land Is the owner of a new 
Chevrolet and has been building 
a bam on hi* place In this com
munity.

Mr.' J. W. McNeil Is staying 
with her daughter, Mrs. Tom 
Booker at Center City.

Mmes. C M. Head. Charlie Hill 
and Ed Davis of Center City 
spent Monday with Mrs. Batche
lor.

Mr and Mrs. Harris have been 
on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence visited 
In the Will Denton home Sunday 
afternoon.

The farmers are very busy 
now getting their land ready for 
planting.

Mr, Mlkiel worked on Mr. Har
ris’ windmill Tuesday afternoon

Mmes, Errher McCa.sland. L. C 
Sparkman W. L. Lawrence. Mary 
Denton and Miss Kate Petsick 
visited with Mrs. Batchelor Tucs 
day afternoon.

C. V. Anderson left Tuesday 
morning for Arkansas, where 
they will improve some land for 
Mr. Ander.son.

Mr. Virgil Sparkman Is staylm; 
with Mrs W. J. Sparkman and 
father this \-eek, while Mr. Spark 
man Is with Mr. and Mrs. Wll’ ie 
Sparkman in East Texas.

----------o----------

TO OUR FRIBOi F

What Young Peoolc 
Think of Their 
Parents

Fathers and mothers are of
fered a look at themselves as 
their children see them In a re
cent series of letters from young 
people published In The Progres
sive Parmer. First there was 
a group of letters on "Things 1 
Dislike Most About My Parents,* 
an amazing revekation at the 
way many adults forget to use 
good manners and simple Justice 
with children. In the current 
Issue a pleasanter collection, like 
wise packed full of human In
terest, tell "What I  like Beet 
About My Parents." We quote 
several extracts:—

“Mother and Father treat my 
visitors as graciously as they 
treat their own. ’They show equal 
affection for us children ao that 
none feels slighted. They let us 
Ca things for ourselves, make the 
most of our own decisions, and 
choose our own clothes."—O. F , 
South Carolina.

“When I  have guests my moth
er and dad meet them but do 
not spend the entire time with 
us, for they know there are a 
few things we enjoy talking over 
among ourselves.”—I  W., Texas.

“ I  am a boy of 16 and my pa
rents treat me as an indii^ual 
and not as something that Is 
used around the house to cut 
down work and expense. My 
daddy gives me a share In the 
stock and my mother gives me 
a share In the poultry. They 
also give me money and have 
taught me to use it to good ad
vantage.”—G. M.. Texas.

“And they trust me out of 
their sight. That Is another 
thing I  like about them. Girls 
like to have their parents trust 
them. Mother likes for me to 
havp friends visit me and for 
me to vuU my friends."—C. E 
O., Oklahoma.

"My parents have always been 
tolerant of my Ideas and per
mitted me to try them out If they 
were at all workable. When 1 
have failed In some endeavor, 
as I  have many times, they have 
not come down upon me with 
criticism and an I-told-you-so 
attitude.”—O. A. Alabama.

“ We Just all live together and 
work together; there Is no boss
ing. Everything is settled by 
open discussion. This Is how wc 
have a happy home”—L. 8., 
Mississippi.

"Dad Is best sport I  have ever 
known. Never can I  recall an In 
stance when I felt that he had | 
treated me unfairly.’’—E. O , i 
Florida. '

—  o----------
RARE B IR D  THESE D IY S

The average ¡girl’s nation of an 
Ideal boy friend Is one clever 
enough to make mency and for i 
Ish enough to spend It.—Council 
Bluffs Nonpareil.

------------ 0------------
Try  B ill’s Cbile-M ix. B ill’s 

f.:afe. £

Three thouaand mile« o f large 
irrigation canals are located In 
the Lower Rl® Grande Valley, a 
section o f four countlea which 
cover* about 3.000 aquare mUee. 
Tabulation* In the Mission TUne* 
show that 700.000 acre feet of 
water, meaning enough to cover 
700,000 acres with one foot of 
water, are pumped annually from 
the Rio Grande for irrigation, 
purposes. The cost o f this Irri
gation 1* from Sl to $10 per acr^ 
depending on the amount ueed.

---------- o----------
CARD o r  THANKS

»ccepi

food,

Please
thanks and * 
bountiful 
flowers, the 
pathy, and tie 
Ing the lUnwi ^  
brother and 
iNldge. For yodf 
nee*, we are detm, 

WILLIAM 
MRS SENA 
BTIKVE 
MRS Ln.T .Tg 
H. C. RZZIU 
His nephevi

m j

BZZ6d-

With deepest gratitude, we ex
press our appreciation to friends 
and neighbors for the many acts 
of klndneas shown to our be
loved wife and mother during 
her long Illness and for the words 
of sympirihy to each o f us at the 
time of her death.

8 U  FAIRMAN and family 
■ o----------

Oata,
Stock Salt,
Cotton Seed Cake,
Henry Stallings R  Co.

FORTY-THlel 
ISSS '

Real Smoked 
Bill’s Cafe.

Pit Barbecue.

scarti* IM

and Ri 
Prise 

OeUthvsMi

Chicks Started 
are Half Raisi

starting yeer chicks oa MID-TEX STASTb J 
safeguard agminst trouble faUor on. Miu nxi 
contains Man-s-Mar, the nocoasary utieerai tkui 
feed contains. You ean grow fryors ouIcIiIt sMt 
will b* better.

Salt,

Get MID-‘TEX 
differenc* it makes.

year and see for

Bring w  your POULTRY, EGGS and Ct 
predate your putronuge.

We also carry a complete line of stock sMt 
aud offer fror cHy dcUvery service.

Gerald-W orlJ
Company

Goldthwaite, Texas
PHONE Z2S

Pleasant Grove
By Raymond Williams

We presented our play Friday 
night. There wa.s a nice crowd 
out to see It. and they seemed to 
have enjoyed It very much.

Sunday v ts  a prett" dav. and 
wo had quite a few out to Sun
day Pchooi. We had Leaft’e 
Sunday night. A good program 
was rendered.

Mr and Mrs. Author Robbins 
hsU dinner with Charile Miller 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Kelly 
took dinner with Mr. and M-f 
Will Moreland, Mr. and sir- 
O. Z. Berry and Ruby D. vls‘tul 
Moreland’s In the afternoo-

Mr. and Mr*. Will Berrv, Mr. 
and Mr. an-' Mrs. Weldon I.tien' 
Melvin and Otha Lovd Crav-tord 
visited Earnest Berningflt-Id. 
who Uves in Brownwood, Sunday.

Mary Beth Palmore, Syble 
Miller and Raymond William i 
attended some ball games a* 
Moline Saturday.

Tliose who vltl’ ed Charley 
Perry and famliv Sunday were- 
George Brown and f. mlly, Areh

Kelly, Olney, Arnold a.nd R O 
Kelly.

Mr. and ifr :  Jjte Perry f -o.a 
town, visited Mr and Mrs. Char
lie Berry Su-day.

Mrs. Horton from town Is visit 
Ing her daughter, Mrs. LauTerca 
Kelly this week.

Willie D. Morris of town vl.slt- 
ed school Tuesday.

Lewis Covin? .Ml end family 
and Bill Vlrdln and fami
ly visited Grandma Collier in 
Center City Sunday. j

Mrs. Burt Wright and two | 
children of town, \islted Dude' 
Wllky and family Sunday.

While writing this It is looking 
a* If It will star; raining n.o.st 
anytime now.

Well, so long until next werk

á CHEVROLET

New and

II condJtionf arc good in 193« you wUI f  
I new car and want one that is up-to-date L 
I f  It should happen that 193« is not such a H I  
matter of price becomes very Important.

We believe we can help yon no matter which'
go.

over.
Our u.<.ed car* are priced to sell. Come in asi

Saylor Chevrolet
Goldthwaite, Texas
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Athen*« C la»« 
Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Oartman 
opened their toYcly home, on 
Parker Street to the Athen’a 
Class last Monday night.

Places were found for "41," 
where players o f eight tables 
kept up a Urely chatter until a 
late hour.

A refreshment plate o f cherry 
pie topped with whipped cream, 
and coffee, was serred to the 
members and guesta

President 8. E  Clonlnger had 
charge o f the business session, 
Mrs. J. V. Gockrum urged the 
members to attend Sunday 
School regularly and Invite new 
members. ' <

R. E  Clements, one of our best 
loved members, gave two orlgl* 
nal poems and the following 
toast to the Athens Class:
Here’s to the Athens Class,
So good, so strong.
May they keep up their work 
Ever so long.
May they love each other.
Just as you and as I,
And all get together.
In the "Sweet Bye and Bye."

The are looking forward to 
another invitation from th; 
Oartman**.

---------- O '

Trade at home—Get the Best

STAI1B 
MIU-TU 
scralttM* 
IckN ui<|

(or

tnd CRLul

tork uS a

P i G e v f i
W I G C L Y
------------------------------------------------------------------ ---- -------  -----------

orlePMianas 2 doz. 10c
exax Potatoes

Main Cobblers or Triumphs
Priced Right

G. Soap L.
P N I O N  P L A N T S

Ice^ize Plants Crystal W a x
Each—

oasties both 
Nut Flakes for 15c

wui ' Regular Size Pacltages 22c Value
to-dsU »  
luch a 
nt.

Iter which • Gilt Edge Egg Mash 
100 lb. Bag $1.89

= : Í  lb. bag Poultry Tonic FREE

\m\t in aid

lO ibs. 17c
la s

_ ^ar!y'$pring

^ ‘ ^ESSED FRYERS
k Steak lb. 19c

Y . W . A . Social Mt. Olive 4-H Club

Older Men in Demand

Mrs. L. A. Moon In her gracious 
manner entertained the Y  W. A. 
and their boy friends Tuesday 
night with an Informal party. 
The Valentine moUf was carried 
out in decorations.

After all greetings, each guest 
had a slip of paper pinned to 
his back and a pencil given hln\. 
Then everyone was Instructed to 
write on the other slips his first 
opinion of those persons. Many 
startling characteristics were 
brought out as the results of this 
game.

Other exciting games were en
joyed by all present.

When everyone was exhausted 
from laughter as a result of the 
games, partners were obtained 
by matching valentines for re
freshments, consisting of spiced 
tea, heart shaped cookies and 
tea sandwiches. At a late hour 
the guests departed. thankim; 
the host and hostess for such 
an enjoyable evening. Thirty- 
one guests enjoyed the social.— 
Reporter.

--------o

Merry Wive#
The Merry Wives Club met 

with Mrs. Kelly Saylor on Tues
day afternoon.

Red carnations and tulips were 
used throughout the living room. 
At the close of the games Mrs. E. 
B. Gilliam, Jr. received high 
score trophy for club members 
and Mrs. Charles Frizzell scored 
high (or the guests. A delicious 
salad course was served to the 
following members.

Mesdames Marvin Hodges. Ray 
mond Little, Walter Palrman, 
Tom Toland. Dalbert Trent, E B. 
Gilliam. Jr., and the following 
guests;

Mesdames W. G. Saylor, Wal
ters Hester, V. C. Bradford. A. L. 
Whitaker, Charles Frizzell, Syl
van Clonlnger and Miss Lucille 
Conro.

Average age of all steel work
ers in the United States Is 38, 
which Is two years older than 
the average In 1030, and out of 
every five steel workers two are 
more than 40. These disclosures

-------  by the American Iron and Steel
The Monut Olive 4-H Club met institute seem worth contem- 

Moncay evening at the Mount plating, now that there Is so 
Olive school house. Ths meeting; much U lk going the rounds 
was called to order by Clyde I about fixing age limits beyond 
Smith, our president and the ; which nobody should be employ-
minutes for the last meeting 
were read. The secretary called 
the roll and twenty-one of the 
twenty-four members were pres
ent. Some business was discussed 
and the meeting was turned over 
to the recreation leader Lorene 
Hodges. We played a few Inter
esting games and the meeting 
was adjourned Reporter.

FAIR BOOSTERS VISIT HERE

A bus load of Houston buiness 
men paid a brief visit to Oold- 
thwalte Friday in the Interest 
of the Fat Stock Show an l Ro- j 
deo to be held in Houston's fine 
new auditorium the last of this 
month.

DALLAS NEWS

So many requests have been 
received at the Dallas Morning 
News office urging the extension 
of the Bargain Rates allowed on 
mail subscriptions, that they 
have put the closing date off 
until February 28. so those who 
haven’t subscribed and want to 
may have the opportunity.

Please send In your subscrip
tion at once and we will see that 
you get the paper.

------------ 0------------
Say you saw It In the Eagle!

ed.
Furthermore, It Is revealed 

that many of the steel workers 
are over 90, and still going 
strong. When, before the reces
sion, the demand for steel began 
to recover from the low point of 
the depression, and working fore 
es had to be enlarged, the first 
call was for experienced men, 
and that was only natural.

Steel workers are a little older 
on the aversuce, than workers In 
other manufacturing interests, 
according to the Federal census. 
The Increase in average age since 
1930 reflects not only Improved 
public health conditions, but also 
the Increasingly adder use of la
bor-saving machines, whose op
eration lightens physical toll. 
This has made It possible to em
ploy a somewhat larger propor
tion of older men —Ohio State 
Journal (Columbus).

---------- O ' .
CARD OF THANKS

Resolution#

We desire to express our sin
cere appreciation for the many 
acts of kindness and words of 
consolation during the Illness 
and death of our a ife and 
mother. Also (or the beautiful 
floral offering. May God re
ward you abundantly.
R. L. STEEN and family.

Whereas;
In view of the great loss we 

the Phllathea Class of the Oold- 
thwalte Methodist S. 8., have 
sustained by the deaths of our 
friends and members, Mrs Eli 
Fsdrman and Mrs. R. L. Steen, 
Sr., and of the still heavier loss 
sustained by those who were 
nearest and dearest to them, be 
It therefore resolved by the mem 
bers of the class that it Is only 
a Just tribute to the memory of 
these departed to say that in 
regretting their removal from 
our midst we mourn for these 
who were In every way worthy of 
our respect and regard, and 
whereas In former years they 
have been active members of 
the Phllathea Class and In the 
past few years, while unable toj 
attend regularly, they have con- • 
tlnued to aid the class with their i 
prayers and their financial sup
port. I

Resolved, that in our natural 
sorrow for the loss of these good 
members, we find consolation In 
the belief that It is well with 
them we mourn.

Resolved, that we sincerely 
condole with the families of 
these deceased on the dispensa

tion with which It has pl«aa*<l 
the Divine Providence to afflict 
them, and commend them (or 
conaolatlon to Him who ordara 
all things for the best, and who*#- 
chastisements are meant In 
mercy.

Resolved, that this heart felt 
testimonial of our sympathy and 
sorrow be transmitted to the- 
families of our departed friends 
as a token of our respect and 
veneration for the Christian 
characters of these good women 
gone to their rest.

That a copy of these resolu
tions be printed in the Gddth- 
waite Eagle, and that they bo 
placed upon the records of ouc 
class.

Respectively
MRS R. M THOMPSON 

MRS J. A. HESTER 
MRS. DAN YATES

Life keeps getting harder (or 
the poor In the old days, only 
the rich were supposed to fur
nish free liquor for guests.

---------- o----------
The rich man must hire a valet 

a laundress, a secretary, a cook 
and a housekeeper; the poor 
man Just gets married.

' - <}----------
Read the .AdverUsements

NuBone Studio
Free figure analysis and demonstra

tions. Custom and semi-custom garments
Mrs. J. E. Brooking, Corsetierre

Dr. Brooking’s Office Phone 251 Goldthwalte. Texas

Art and Civic Club'
Members of the Art and Civic 

Club enjoyed a pleasant after
noon together In the home of 
Mrs. V. C. Bradford on Thursday, 
February 3.

A subject of vital Interest to 
everyone, namely, "Modem Edu
cation and School Method.s,’’ was 
thoroughly di.scus.sed. with well 
prepared talks being given by 
Mrs. W. G. Saylor and Mrs. 
Bradford.

At the close of the program, 
the hostess served delicious flap
per cake, olives and tea, with a 
toneh of the valentine motif in 
evidence.

Philathea Class
The Phllathea Class of the 

Methodist Sunday School met 
for a business session Monday 
evening with Mrs. R. M. Thomp- 
•son as hoste.s.s.

The meeting wa-s opened with 
a Scripture read by Mrs. J. C. 
Evans, president and a number 
of Items of business ^erc dis- 
po.sed of.

During the social hour several 
games and contests were enjoyed 
after which a refreshment plate 
was served.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph and Mrs. 
M. Y. Stokes, Jr., were guests. 

---------- o----------
Oats.
Stock Salt,
Cotton Seed Cake,
Henry Stallings & C o . _________

l‘M TOPI iH 
COMFORT I

KMn«r, longcr-lMting, 
kiad to tkr •kin, TVret 
SIngle-edgr Bladr« am 
mmiformljr goad! 4 
•pperk blade* for 10*.

ELECTROLUX
Operates on— NATURAL _

'.(ESOSENE ( C « I  6 ^ s .

Lmiljr naed. the proterlion of Serve! LlrrUoliu, the Ga$ 
or Krrotenr refrigeraior, NOV. Taking rhinera with the 

food* yon ral it dangrront bniinro. 70 Per cent of all aieknrrt ia 
ranted by what yon eat or drink. Food and milk ipoU rapidly at 
kilrhen lemperalnre-. Tbey mnti be kept cold! Servel Elertrolo« 

preleru yonr family from tirknraa—by pro- 
teeling yonr food from ipoilaga. Can you 
afford to take rbanrr., when Servel Elertro- 
lux operatTi on at little a» Í  or 3 rants a 
doy? Proterlion for the prier of a few .tirkt 
of (mm!

Tliîp is becimte S<*r>ct fJcctrolax is a 
•Uff^reot irf’ ^ •‘"'nferator—diffew it from 
all othrrt. Its frreting unit has n » motT’nf 
parts. It rarniot waar. Dut movîim parts do 
wear. Lose rfteienry. Cost more and more 
to operate. Get noisy. F ' Unruly wear onr. 
Servel Flectrolna has no m ing partSa JuM 
a tiny, snent ya* flame taki bo plaeo of all 
that mtfhiiiarT. Gives you t'lieo the ice the 
averane family needs. Protec tion for lnea^ 
milk and left overs. Ice rn ^  every day. if 
you like. And for 2 or S nis per day!

Yon don't **bay* a Servel FJectroIux—it’s 
an fnrf^txnmt. \ food inv.itmenta which 
oot only pnvs hark what >. w pnt In it, bai 
pavs a pr'fi! It lak only a sm.ii’
part of thit investment to ; it -crvel Llertr« 
Inx in yonr home, Vhy not

H I R n  W R A T MRS. (Ok ) R. R. 
OLCNN. 896 HIGHLAND A V I., A B U 
LENI, TIX A S , thinks sf h «r  Benrtl 
BIcetroInx I **W# hsrs hs4. an F t«««  
tralax In sar haais far nsarlv tw# 
jresrs: ws from It ths most par- 
fact r s f r i r a r a t l a n  wa has# arar 
knavn. O ar ica Mila svaraae^ II.O# 
par Bianth, a n n a a llr: anaihar trpa 
af machsBical rafrlgarsttan caat ns, 
for a twfv-raar parlad, shoat ll,# #  
par Biasit^. O a r gas bill has Hi- 
craasad anlr 14c par w anthly aYsr- 
sga. in thesa two paars. Th is  portad 
iacladad tha axtrawaty hat A a fvst 
af 19M.

W hathar It is dairy soppllas, or 
ffsrdan staff, a r m ast«« whathar tha 
food ia eaakad ar raw . its «n s lity  and 
taeta ara anlmpslrad after walUng 
in BIcctralax. T h ii  Is sn espacial 
s^siataga sTcr wsaV-tnd« and batt- 
day saaaans. Lika all goad sarraata. 
Blaetrotax daaa its work s ila n tl}: 
tbara is naithar bass a*r dr<»na t̂ t 
aaaay th* most sasr,¡.iib!o nerres.

B l c c t r a l a x  la tba mast aasily 
claaasd. and tbs mast aasUy kapt 
rtaan af any kind of faad-ftarmg*- 
ra ^ g a rm ta r I bava knawa t and tha 
dafrastlnc ia simp!a and adagnatt. 
.'y*ar Is thsaa a aansegnaM lowaring 
af tsasparatnrs tn tha datrlmant af 
f<*ads. N'ar tha fslntayt of fand odors.

Who weald wander that fra vara 
glad that Klaatralas fanad Its placa 
a onr kileban 7

L. J. Gartman M u s ic
G O LD T H W A IT E , TEX AS
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinc or 
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TO M  C O N N A LLY  W INS A G A IN

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRI.SS ON TOPICS OE IN T E P M T ^ ^

A * the Housing Act j “Personally 
Went to the President | Obnoxious”

Being on the winnlng,$ide as well as the right side Is pretty 
much a habit with Texas’ able ¡lenator, Tom Connally The lat 
es* proof of his ability Is his defeat in the Senate of the out
rageous so-called anti-lynching bill.

Senator Connally did not condone or excuse lynching He | See Editorial “BoggeJ Down in Taxes, 
said in plain words ■ "Lynching is murder We are against it |--------------------------------------------------
I f  the F ed e^  ' Mental Disorders
punish all kinds of murder It may take over the enforcemert '
o f the entire criminal laws of the states. I f  it may control the Represent Problem
courts and state officials In this case. It may control them in ______
all cases It may »ip e  out the governmental and Judicial system.s Mental disorders today repre- 
o f the forty-eight states." ; ^ problem and It Is es-

In Its revised form—as the 
Senate finally passed It—the 
Federal Housing Act should sti
mulate the recovery processes 
where thev have proved weakest.

That measure Is designed to 
bring about the earnestly sought 
“building prosperity." The spon 
sors expect that almost Immedi
ately after the President shall 
have signed the b ll]—as he
doubtless will—the billions in 
capital now lying Idle for want 
of a safe, profitable outlet will 
begin flowing Into constructive 
enterprises, particularly home- 

' building.
I All that money should be put 
to work In about the most profi
table way It could be used- 
benefiting borrower, lender and

That sturdy and rambunctlou.i 
old warhorae. Senator Borah, Is • 
perpetual thorn In the flesh of 
almost everybody. Including hU 
own party, but he has a habit of 
saying things that make excel
lent sense. His latest demand is 
that the Senate abandon lU  cus
tom of rejecting nominees who 
are "personally obnoxious" to one 
senator. The practice Is well 
and unfavorably known, parti 
cularly In Louisiana. A number 
of years ago, veteran lawmaker 
from thU sUU made the point 
against a nomination which was 
obnoxious to practically the en
tire white population of New 
OrIe«ms. but the Republican ma
jority overrode him and the ap
pointee look office. More recent

the entire community. The hous »T-
ing measure will encourage home tration that had a hu^  majori- 
ownlng. and that wlU make for i »Y the upper cham^r. a mem

Each Store Must 
Pay Chain Store 
Tax; is new Law

So for these very cogent reasons Tom Connally led the at- . timated that more than fifty pei 
tack on the bUl and was iucecsiful In deferring action upon It.  ̂^^„4 of all hospital beds are flll- 
In so doing he not only did the cause of Slates’ rights a signal, ^y persons suffering from
service. He did the Democratic party a service

Once more Senator Tom Connally proves the high standard 
o f his leadership

A  G R EAT  LITTLE W O M A N

Texa has lost one of iu foremost citizens in the death l.'̂ si 
week of Mr? Percy V Per.nybacker For more than a half a 
oentury she has been at the forefront of progress In Texas. In 
school work. In woman's club work, as a lecturer and as a cfvtc 
worker. Mrs Pennybacker has made a record that will stand.

But as author of her famous history of Texas. Mr? Penny
backer deserves the greatest praise Her own life bridged the 
most romantic and adventurous era of Texas .development 
Countless thousands of school children have learned about Texas 
Xrom her history's Interesting pages.

Mrs. Pennybacker was left a widow at an early age. She had 
a famUy to support. Doubtless other women have been as needy

mental or nervous diseases, de
clares Dr Oeo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer

SAN ANOELO. P e b T h e  
chain store tax won’t miss a re
tail store operator. And It’s Just 
another tax for Texas business 
men to begin paying at once.

Sam W Moffat. State tax su
pervisor here for the comptrol

It thus appears that modern ler's department, was notified the 
civilization is exacting a terrific first of the week to commence 
toll. High speed Uvlng. with iti collecting the U x And Instead 
cruel exactions upon nature. Is 1 of hitting only the big boys, as 
responsible for a large part of has been commonly supposed. It 
the trouble. But Improper per- starts with the operator of one
:onal conduct must also should
er much of the blame. The fact 
Is that nearly fifty per cent of 
the patients entering hospitals 
for mental disorders are there be 
cause or organic or toxic causes.

For example, general paralysis 
is the direct cause of one-fifth oi 
the mental troubles in males en
tering hospitals and one-tenth

store. This individual must pay 
one dollar and not only that he 
must secure a permit from Use 
comptroller's department to do 
business. That will mean sev
eral single dollars from San An
gelo and neighboring towns In 
West Texas.

'The bill assessing the tax be
came a law January IS, 1938, 
but It was held up by Injunctionof the disorders for all groups.

and as courageous, but Mrs Pennybacker had the Initiative t o ' This condition Is an organic dls- until recently when It was dls- 
forge ahead In a new field and to make a brilliant success there- ' ease of the brain due to the | solved. Now three years of the 
In. Her life Is an inspiration to all who are left to their own I germ responsible for syphilis. It tax are due and payable. That
resources.

B O G G E D  D O W N  IN TAX ES

is a preventable disease. Ear'y 
and effective treatment of ac
quired syphilis win block the end 
results of general paralysis in 
the Insane.

The excessive use of alcohol 
is responsible for a number of 
mental disorders, at least in 
males. Alcohol and syphilis com 
bined are responsibly for ap< 
proxlmately one-fifth of the

I Is one of the provisions of the 
law—the tax U payable In ad-

Agaln the candidates are with us making promises of spend
ing more and taxing less. It is about time for the king-suf
fering taxpayer to have an understanding with the men who are 
responsible for his taxes. New candidates should explain theli 
position openly and frankly If they are committed to the sup- . . . . . .
port of measures that will take more money, they should state 
where the money Is coming from

Candidates for re-election have a double duty to perform.
They must defend their past records and must state where they 
aland on future tax increases.

This is a serious matter. In 1924 the cost of the state gov- 
>mment was $50.919.819. Last year It was $150.000.000, ’ ’ early 
three times as much.

Are you. Mr. Tax Payer, getting three times as much for your 
tax money now as you did in 1924? I f  not, unless you compUUn,
^ u  are partly to blame

----------------------------- o ----------------------------

W H O  O W NS TH E ROADS A N Y W A Y ?

The way aome drivers act. It appears they think the highways 
belcmg only to the drivers of the fastest cars or biggest trucks. 
But the farmer or other citizen with a wagon and team has Just 
as much right on the highways, and his rights should be pro
tected

Of course the driver of a slow moving vehicle has no more right 
to the road than any one else and should not block the right-of- 
way. But It is the duty of other drivers to slow down if nec
essary and give the other fellow plenty of room After all, the 
legal limit Is 45 miles an hour, and it is usually the driver who Is 
exceeding that limit who gripes about the farmer's spieed.

theless, improper living habits 
continue to impair many brains. 
Insufficient sleep, neglect of 
bodily care and a consistent over 
forcing of nervous energy are the 
pitfalls to avoid in this connec
tion.

Nature demands that her fun 
damental laws be at least rea
sonably observed. A constant 
outrskglng of the physiologlcil 
economy takes Its toil not only 
In bodies but in minds also. In- 
santlties and lesser nervous dis
orders could be spectacularly re
duced if this fact was more gen
erally respected. Training tor 
mental health must be started in 
childhood as that Is the time 
when corrections can be made 
to the best advantage.

When you nav« visltort ot 
know any local Item of Intozesl

Read the Advertisements

vance.
The provisions of the law are 

as follows;
1. Upon one store the license 

fee shall be one dollar.
2. Upon each additional store 

in excess of one, but not to ex
ceed two, the license fee shall be 
six dollars.

3. Upon each additional store 
In excess of two, but not to ex
ceed five the license fee shall be 
$25.

4. Upon each additional store 
In excess of five, but not to ex
ceed ten. the Ucenae fee shall be
$50

5. Upon each additional store 
in excess of ten, but not to ex
ceed 20, the license fee shall be 
$150.

8. Upon each SKldltional store 
in excess of 20, but not to ex
ceed SO, the license shsU be $850.

7. Upon each addlttonsd store 
in excess of 50, the license fee 
shaU be $730

both economic and social stabili
ty. The man who possesses a 
house for his family to live In 
and his children to grow up in— 
a place that all can call home-- 
Is a better employe and a better 
citizen; he is likely to "sUy put."

The significant provision In 
the revised bUl is that authoriz
ing the FHA to Insure loans 
covering up to 90 per cent of the

ber of that party (who was an 
outspoken foe of the admlnlS' 
trationtration) blocked a local 
nomination on admittedly per
sonal grounds, because the ap-i 
potntee had opposed his pro
gram. Senator Borah sajrs such 
practice violate the spirit o f the 
Constitution by transferring the 
power of rejecting a conflnna 
tlon to a single senator. Some-

cost Of homes valued at $8.000 or ! « «« «»•  “  ‘ he first LouWana
less That means that the faml- | in»Unce cited above, such objK-
ly who have saved as much a s  1 «on  U overridden, but more often 
10 per cent of the cost may bor- I  than not It holds. The res(iU 
row the other 90 per cent and 1 *  member of the 
thus obtain a new home. Ajj UPP*' »ranch of Congreas, al- 
•ong as 25 years will be aUowed | r « d y  possessing large powers in 
for paying the remainder, at 5 '" * «o n a l affairs, holds in his
per cent interest plus the loan 
Insurance premium.

Never before has the prospec
tive home-owner of modest 
means been offered credit on 
such favorable terms. He now
faces the opportunity of a life- . a s  . .
Ume and should gniap it.—San IN o  L a u g h i n g  M a t t e r
Antonio Express

own state a local veto that may 
be used with fine discretion or U 
susceptible of becoming a means 
to political satrapy.— New Or
leans Tlmes-Plcayune.

---------- o— —

Nebra*ka's W ay

JUST TOO SHREWD 
Only the othar day the Presi

dent suggested to our women a 
domestic program of thoughtful 
and wise spending This looks 
like a clever effort to cinch the 
husband vote for 1940.—Boston 
Herald.

Pay-as-you-go has been re
quired by the constitution of Ne 
braska since 1875. When the 
constitution was remade In 1920. 
pay-as-you-go was kept. At In
tervals since sunendments to per 
mlt state debts have been pro
posed The people said "No." 
And yet, says a writer for the 
North American Newspaper Alli
ance, "In the face of rising na
tional and state public indebted
ness. Nebraska t^ a y  stands out 
as the only state with no in
come tax. no general sales tax 
and no cigarette tax  and still 
has no public debt." Oov. Coch 
ran has a five-point explanation 
of Nebraska’s success In main
taining state expenses and sup
porting a good program of pub
lic improvements without getting 
In debt;

1. Resistance to p r e s s u re  
groups seeking greater expenses.

2. ConsUtutloiud and legisla
tive limitations on spending by 
local subdivisions o f govemment.

$. Efficient administration.
4. Avoiding new forms of taxes 

which usually result in addition
al taxes and certainly heavy ad
ministration costs.

5. TThe pay-as-you-go plan for 
all state expenditures.

Nebraska Is setting a good ex
ample, and its resistance to 
"pressure groups" is an achieve
ment that deserves emulation.— 
Detroit News.

Japan's Foreign Office spokes
man has blandly announced that 
Japan’s outlawry of the recog
nised govemment of China "will 
set a new world precedent In In
ternational law, which Is an ac
cumulation of precedents." In
ternational law Is certainly an 
accumulation of recognised pre
cedents, but not of arrogant and 
truculent efforts to set all pre
cedents aside in the face of 
world opinion. The develop
ment In China that started this 
Chlno-Japanese conflict was the 
unanimous Chinese recognition 
a year ago o f Chtang Kai-Shek’s 
leadership. In opposition to this 
authority Japan h u  been unable 
to set up anything, anywhere, 
but cliques of ancient highbind
ers who were discredited In 
China 20 years ago. When Japan 
alleges ^ a t  her purchase ot 
these poor old renegades entUlei 
her to contribute to internation
al ]aw by outlawing that which 
all China and all the other gov
ernments of the world recognise, 
we are not supposed to laugh. 
We are barbarians if we do. One 
can laugh at some kinds of 
make-believe In the Orient. But 
this is sacred sham and chican
ery, for did not the emporer sit 
at the head of the council table 
when is was concocted? This Is 
one of those Japanese Jokes at 
which you smile at your peril.— 
New York Herald-Tribune.

---------- o----------
you saw It In the Eaglel

— o----------
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1C—Uains Um BabUa la i

"A  man's toul b k 1 1  
when bs begins to i*im. 
ritet and csremonbi a j 
superior Importanct 
them above the 
gotpeL It is e i> npiaa I 
disease. There b irii 
It la too often the 
uneasy conscience .
St Paul said to the 
observe days, tod 
times, and yearv 11 
you, lest 1 have best^, 
bar in vain.” ' Thtwa, 
ments of John (Tharbi I 
Bisbofi o< Uverpool, ■ ( 
of today.

The formaUsts of (T^,l 
Pharisees, had overiaSd l 
of Cod's law aad be | 
which H was hitraM 1 
and bad bound up m 
servaore of the Sabtab 1 
Intended to be a fa; cl 
gladness) tai such s ess| 
Dies) "thou Shalt sob'i 
a day of tear Tbep I 
outward proterrfao d 1 
had enUreljr m:sscd bi;| 
ituality of G'Xi'i be. li 
drew upon their head ( 
and rebuke at our Lsll

While we as ChnsCasiJ 
serve the Jewish SsMskl 
principles ot dortriat 1 
up in this lessen ccscrrq 
bath which we ma; ' 
ply to eoT day of rt»; 
of the week—the m  
often called “the Lorfil

’ nkl

‘ •*1

I. False gpirltualitr I
The two Incidrcti e 

reveal that under ■ 
neatly observuig (' ! ; • 
bath (he Pbariiees • 
covering their owe t;. 
their haired t-jr (3ir;«i.

The aecuta; .a 
ctplea becau e '.,-ry as, 
eaten gra'- not
that Ih»'. <loht.
ilV 'i« 'inn'.:
to the CBS who 
his nslghbor'i Held, 
ad, however, that thi ^ 
worked on the Babbei 
and hulbag Oia grab.

Tbs healing of the 
withered arm reveabf 
their profesaed cooetn 
bath was a real batrif 
It la an appalllnf tUg 
bouae of worship os it' 
bath day these mca w 
religtoui. were piottbi 
Lord. ’They watebd 
even ao tba anarolts f  { 
watch ns who art 
They are not 
man srlth tbs withcraf k‘ 
the withered aoul ma;.** 
but only that they ma;
thing to condemn. _̂__
thalr deacsndsnts tra 
pews ot our eburebta |

I w4m 1«

convict them of their è-
n . Tma IpirHaaUt;
Jesus cuts across to- 1 

rlsy and hatred to 
true keeptng of the f 
the work of Cod. Ns : 
sity (like phseklng tbi i F. P, | 
mercy (like bcalmf 
arm) is ever out of 
of rest

How Shan wo know ' 
do on the 
ing principles .
(1) Know 
Note the use 
in verses
misuse the Sabbath *'•.
Day wrho understandi \ 
and obeys it (2) Lto”
ance with the spirit
Jesus. When trsditiss
way of Iht best InL" _  _
He broke with trsdiUos.^ noor|F  
do good on the SabbaBj B a t^ E  
He declares that ths Browulgc 
der his control, and He- officefcl 
was made for msn'i ; j  ^  ^

A word of caution U 
tome beve sought to ' P
lesson as providing 
for doing sU sorts of t- 
day of rest That <l*f ̂  
good, not for his 
grestMt good is icrvtd‘|
»hip, spiritiisl develerf 
tiah fellowship, sod 
deeds of necessity sirf ; 
desecration of tbt LW» ' 
lime is a serious toS;̂  
not contribute to It*
America needs Siiodaf' 
rest and worship.

III. Rlghleest ir '
(ested.

Our Lord rightly
anger (r. 5) agsinst 
ed criUcs. He »'»• nSE I
who did not permit Ha 
beyond iu proper e-r-' *  ' X -H  
It mutt be confese-?!' s ^  ^
to control and dirt- w, t 
righteous Indigi '«»• ¥
such a thing as being - '^ R i l  0|R 

n (Eph 4;J«> 'd |0l(l$lMR&
limes with that Utd » 
be moved to a holy »r 
Sin and unrigbteuuao*»*-

a ' s i s i
ting
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Hamilton Comanche
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H A S  A  P A R T Y  

H A S  A  FIRE
H A S  A  B A B Y  

IS ILL

H A S  A N  O P E R A T IO N  

B U Y S  A  H O M E
H A S  A N  A C C ID E N T  

M A K E S  A  SPEECH  

H A S  A  M E E T IN G

OR T A K E S  P A R T  IN  A N Y  O TH ER  E V E N T

J. T. Tatum, 55, well known 
Comanche County farmer died 
at his home In Comanche about 
two o’clock Wednesday after
noon, January 28, following a 
long Illness. Funeral services 
were held at the Comanche 
Methodist Church Thursday af
ternoon at one o’clock with the 
pastor, R ^ . E. N. Scarlett, o ffi
ciating. IntMmment was In the 
Slloam Cemetery.

Frequently the Herald-Record 
la asked: “What do you do for 
past time all the week after you 
get out the paper ’Thursday 
night?” Some people do not 
realize how ‘much work Is con
nected with a weekly paper, 
they ask such questions. We 
could work seven days a week 
around a print shop and still 
never get caught up with our

The Melba ’Theatre of Oold- 
thwalte, of which Miss Annie 
Coleman Is proprietor, gave a 
free picture show all day ’Tuesday 
as a feature of Ooldthwalte’s 
Trade Day, Miss Coleman, of 
course, did not bear all the ex
penses of the entertainment. 
Merchants bought the tickets 
and gave them with each pur
chase. Miss Coleman, the 
daughter of Ex-Mayor and Mrs. 
M. Coleman of Comanche, Is a 
Comanche High School and a 
University of Texas graduate 
and a former Comanche teacher. 
She Is always full of enthusiasm 
whether It Is teaching school, 
coaching basketball, putting on 
a school carnival, or running a 
picture show. If  you wsmt any
thing done. Miss Annie can do 
It, that Is, if she undertakes It.

superintendent of the Mullln 
Schools and Representative in 
the Texas Legislature from Mills 
and Comanche Countiea Is a 
candidate for a second term. 
Patterson has never drawn any 
money from the Mullln School 
District during the time of his 
actual service in the Lqglsla- 
tiu«. His services as a school 
man are so highly valuable, that 
the Mullln School Board refused 
to accept his resignation, but re
elected him for another two year 
term, with the provision that he 
could have a leave of absence 
during the Legislative term.— 
Chief.

---------- o----------

Lampasas

work. It Is a great help to the | She usually gets what she goes 
publisher when ads, copy, Jobs, »fter.

Mtl” -

N E W S
...and we want it

’ ! Ul II

if :

ha

elepKone us, write us, or tell The Eagle Correspondent 

in your community

The Goldthwaite Eagle

etc., are received early In the 
week and not Just on Wednes
day and ’Thursday, when we are 
usually "head over heels” In 
work.

Same here brother editor.
TTie Sheriffs dppartment has 

been quietly but dllllgently 
searching since last Monday for 
clews In their Investigation of 
the Saturday night burglary of 
the Home Economics Depart
ment of the Hamilton High 
School, and the raid on the Com 
mercial Department, where one 
of the valuable typewriters was 
taken by the thieves.

Mrs. J. R. Pool, teacher of

According to the 1936 ’Texas 
Almanac, the bonded Indebted
ness of the City o f Comanche 
Is $194,000. *That Is slightly more 
than neighboring towns of simi
lar size, but far below that of 
Brownwood and Eastland. TTie 
Indebtedness of Hamilton Is list
ed at $182,800; Goldthwaite. $41.- 
000; Dublin. $115,000; Stephen- 
vllle, $186,000; Oatesvllle, $78,800; 
De Leon, $187,084; Lampasas. 
$132,000; San Saba. $215,000; 
Brownwood $839,500 and East- 
land $1,194,809.

A. P. (Armstrong Cox was un
animously elected president of 
the Comanche Chamber of Com

Brownwooid

Approximately 840 Boy Scouts 
of the Comanche ’Trail Council 
will Join with a million Scouts 
and Scout leaders throughout 
the nation In celebrating Boy 
Scout Week February 6 to 12.

Plans for the Brownwood cele
bration were made at a meeting 
of local Scoutmasters in the o f
fice of O. N. Qulrl, Scout Bbcecu- 
tlve Friday.

Judge E. J. Miller In his charge 
to the 35th district court grand 
Jury Monday morning flayed In
discriminate granting o f sus
pended sentences of drunken 
drivers.

Brownwood’s dean of physi
cians and surgeons in point of 
service. Dr. B. A. Fowler, 72, died 
at his home, 1421 Avenue D, 
Saturday morning.

Funeral services were conduct 
ed from St. John’s Elpiscopal

th« i ’

■tnl̂

HR SrBSCRIPTION 
Weekly Farm News 
$e year for Two 

coplM per week; 
Dpy. Now Is the 
be to your home 
News.

San Saba

I Monday morning In fitting 
¡ formal ceremony the regular 
I members of the Armadillo foot-

Ihe rtii
111 m u'*' 
•y

j ball squad were presented with 
I their new suede Jackets and let- 
I ters, Supt, Campbell making the 

,im | C a r 3 i~ l  presentation at the high school.
Five building projects totaling 

$16,000 on here. Two new business 
structures and three new homes 
now under (»ntract.
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Lee Stewart, veteran San Saba 
fur trapper, reported to the New.s 
Tuesday the result of his 60-cay 
trapping season to date, which 
showed 108 pelts, taken in his 30 
traps on the John Campbell- 
Huts Owen ranch, four miles 
south town.

iba Brownwood, 
'’f  Ofncefchon 
" ’ t j  J. O . ^ r r
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Qeo. Auitin Cooke, son of Mr. 
and Mrs James Rudolph Cockr, 
of Goldthwaite, won the Mills 
County Stork derby as the first 
child born in Mills County In 
1938. The Derby was sponsored 
by the Goldthwaite Eagle and 
the merchants of Goldthwaite. 
The Infant was given many valu
able gifts by the merchants and 
paper.

Mrs. H. H. Taylor arrived from 
Uvalde last week end for a visit 
in her home here, with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil B. Smith and Caro
line, until TTiursday when she 
expects to return to Uvalde to 
be with her sister, Mrs. Ella Du- 
Bose, who Is ill.

Editor E. C. Lowe, of the Lo- 
meta Reporter, was in San Saba 
Monday shaking hands with old 
friends here and visiting with 
the News folks.

Editor Lowe who has been pub
lishing the Lometa Reporter for 
the past thirty years. Is seriously

thinking of coming out for State 
Representative from this district, 
composed of Lampasas, San Saba 
and McCullough Counties and la 
on the verge of throwing his hat 
Into the ring. “This section of 
the district has had no Repre
sentative in the State Legisla
ture for years and Lampasas and 
San Saba Counties have a lot In 
common,” Mr. Lowe said.

While on its way over to Tem
ple last Friday morning to get the 
remains of Miss Creola Ormand, 
the funeral hearse of W. T. 
litt le  & Son, driven by Chas. 
Little, crashed into a pick-up 
truck of Road Overseer Wells, 
when the truck suddenly .swerved 
to the left as the hearse was 
about to pass It. The pick-up 
truck was booted about 75 feet 
into a ditch by the hearse. Mr. 
Little states, but neither occu
pant of the truck or hearse were 
Injured by the impact. The ac 
cident occured about 6 miles east 

i of Lampasas at 8 a. m. TTie 
hearse was damaged to the ex- 

[ tent of about $100, mostly on the 
j  right front side. It was towed 
I back to Lampasas while Mr. Lit
tle phoned the H. C. Pace Fun
eral Home at Temple to bring 
the remains here.

---------- 0----------

Home Ronomlc.s revealed that | merce for the ensuing year at 
the silverware, table linens, bed | meeting of the board o f dlrec- 
In the department; china knd | Monday afternoon. E. S. Fa-

It Is dangerous for a studio 
audience to laugh at a joke. It 
dooms the thing to appear on 
every program for the next 
month.

S ll lw (4wiwiMiik

glassware, amounting to some 
$60.00 In value, had been stolen. 
A large carton, u^ed as a waste 
basket In the department, had 
been emptied, and the articles 
packed In the basket and carried 
away.

On further Investigation It was 
found that a typewriter had been 
.stolen from Its inconspicuous 
nlace in a far corner of the de- 
nartment. where the absence of 
the machine would not be readi
ly noticed.

The bunrlars effected entry 
through the ba.sement of the 
auditorium, where the Home 
Eonomlc.s and Commercial De
partments of the school are con
ducted.

’This Is reported to have been 
the third raid on the school 
buildings by thieves since shortly 
before Christmas.—Herald Re
cord.

A deal was consumm.ated Jan. 
?4. whereby the Lone Star Gas 
Company acquired control of the 
Pottsville gas wells from the 
Seaboard Oil Corporation.

By defeatin:: Fairy 20 to 18 in 
‘ he final game played in the 
Carlton gymnasium last Friday 
night, Evant won the Hamilton 
Cotinty championship in girl’s 
baketball. Before meeting 
Fairy, Evant defeated Pott.sville 
18 to 13 in the semifinals, beat 
MeClrk 20 to 11 in the quarter- 
finals. and drew a bye in the 
opening round of games.

At len.st pqo persons viisited 
the County News Saturday for 
open house in its new location 
on South Bell Avenue. where 
they enjoyed refreshments of 
coffee and cookies, received 
.scratch pads and blotters as 
souvenirs, and heard music fur
nished by Glenn Durham and his 
group of singers and musicians 
who broadcast over KFPL at 
Dublin weekly.

Mary Frederlcka, nee Bontke, 
wife of Rev. Henry A. Stroebel. 
died ’Tuesday morning at 9 
o’clock at the Hamilton Clinic 
and wa.s buried Thursday after
noon at 4 o’clock at Abilene, Tex. 
—News.

gan was elected vice-president 
and J. R. Eanes, treasurer. Hil
ton Burks was re-elected secre
tary and Miss Johnnie Ruth Wal 
lace, a.ssistant secretary.

Approximately 3450 poll tax re
ceipts had been Issued In the 
County Tax Collector's office up 
to midnight Monday.

Tolbert Patterson of Mullln,

temoon with the Rev. L. Stanley 
Jeffery, rector officiating. Burial 
was In Greenlcaf Cemetery.

Almost rivaling the recent spe
cial irrigation election In dis
cussions it has aroused through
out the county Is the local option 
dog law on which Brown County 
voters will either oppose or favor 
at the polls Saturday. A  heavy 
vote is expected In the election.

W. H. Roach and J. B. Free
man, formerly of Coleman, have

h e r b T n e

When headache, dizzinaaa, aoue 
atomach, biliouancta, nawea, lack o f 
appetite, and linlaeaneea or that tirc4 
feelinz, ara aieociatad aymptoou o f 
temporary conatipation, flERB INB
will bring relief. It ia ttrictly a vago»

purchased the Brownwood Imple table medicine, free from barab mia.
ment Company and are taking ! eral aaltt. 60c a bottle.
charge to the business this week.

Dr. R. O. Davis, president of j 
Daniel Baker College, who was | 
injured in an automobile accl-

H U D SO N  BROS.
AH Other Druggist

ilnit I'-'IIL %  '€• GRAVES
m n . r » n s T

yn a ttr
H o ta * : « - « ;  2-8

use the

t h a t  d o c t o r s
. e c o m r ^ e n d

agalnsL gei
tiona itA

Now, you CO» get a beby powdor 
that will keep your baby SAFXa 

germa and akin Infec- 
Mennan Antlaaptic 

Powdar Your doctor adll tall 
you that whenavar you buy a 
baby powdar It aurely ought to 
baVannan Because Mannen ts 
more than Juataduering powdar 
-It’S an t isk id  And it coata oo 
moral So, mothar, buy a tla 
fram your druggist today '

“Leto’*” for the Gums
Do your gums Itch, bum. or 

cBU.se you discomfort, druggist 
will refund your money if the 
first bottle of “LETO’S falls to 
satisfy.

H UD SO N  BROS.

666
checks

COLDS
And

FEVER
first day 
Headache

Liquid, Tablets 
Salve, Nose

9  Grandma always was a keen shopper and quick to "snap u p " a bargain 
. . .  but you’ll recognize these BARGAIN OFFERS without her years o f  ex
perience . . .  you save real money. . ,  you get a swell selection o f magazines 
and a full year o f our newspaper. That’s what we call a "break” for you 
readers . . .  no wonder grandma says— "Y O U ’VE GOT SOMETHING THERE!”

O f fE lt
PICKANY,3jM EGAZINES

T H IS  N E W S P A P E R - 1 F U L L  Y E A R . . . A N D  
A N Y  T H R E E  M A G A Z IN E S  IN T H I S  L IS T

(CHECK 3 MAGAZINES AND RETURN WITH COUPON)

HnUSCHOLD

□  American Fruit Grower I yr. □  Home Friend
□American Poultry Journal I yr. □  Home Arts Needlecraft 
□Breeder s Gazette -------2 yrs. .  □Leghorn World
□  Blade & Ledger ...........I yr. □Mother’s Home Life
□Qoverleaf Am. Revk^^.^ 1 yr.
□Country Home---------- 2 yrs.
□  Farmjournal -  - .......2 yrs.
□Good Stories ■—.1 yr.
□Hofoe Circle ■ 1 yr •

lyr. 
lyr. 
lyr. 
I yr.

□  Pathfinder (Wkly.) 26 issues
□  Rhode Island Red Journal lyr. 
□Plymouth Rock Monthly I yr.
□  Successful Farming . .1  yr.
DWotnan's World 1 yr.

S * ' r -OFFER
MCK 2 MA<HUEIN(S CROtta A 
PICK 2 MACAZINC$-6ROUP B

THIS NEWSPAPER- 1  FULL YEAR AND 4  MAGAZINES
------GROUP A-Solact 2-------------GROUP B -S«iac ( 2-

MCCALLS

□  American Bor - 8 mo*.
□McCall'» Magazine 1 yr.
□Chriidan Herald 6 mo».
□Parena’ Magazirie -------6 mot.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) -----I yr.
□  Pictorial R e r i e w ------ 1 yr.
□  Romantic Magazine —  lyr.
□Silver Screen ---------- 1 yr.
□Screen Book--------- :-----lyr.
□True Confessions________I yr.
□open Road (Boys)---- 16 mot.
□Vi Oman's World -----2 yrs.
□Bener Homes 9l Gardena 1 yr. 
□  Home Arts Needlecraft 2 yra.

□American Fruit Grower lyr. 
□  American Poultry Journal lyr. 
□Breeders Garette _____ lyrBBlade & Ledger . 1 yr.

OorerleafAmer.Review . 1 yr.
□Country Home ___lyr.
□  Farm Journal____ ___1 yr.
□Good Stories . I yr.
□  Home Arts Needlecraft _ 1 yr.
□  Home Friend. _ lyr.
CLecHornW'orW lyr.
□  Mothers Home Life . lyr.
□  Piithfsnder (Wlcly ) 26 isauet
□  Plymouth Rock Monthly. 1 yr. 
DSuccesaful Farming —  1 yr.
□  Poultry Tribune ----ly r
□Woman’s World___  ____1 yr.

HOME OFFER 
THIS NEW SPAPER— 1 YEAR A L|_ 5

McOtlTs Magari»'n----X yr.
Woman’s W orld_„ 1  yf.
Good Stories ■»... 1 yr. 
Fanajoumal-. ______ lyr.

F I L L  OU T  COUPON • MAIL TODAV

□ ^ 2 1 0

STORY OFFER
THIS NEWSPAPER— 1 YEAR g

ThieStory-— —  1 yr. 
Household— — I yr.

P/SAM d ip  Jht o f oiÊémMinoê aitor choddng onm dodrod. 
FiU oat coupon eare/u/7r-

CkntlemMi: lancloa# • - - . I am cheeking below the
offard—tred with a year's aubecription to your paper.
[UBIG VALUE OFFER OTHE QUALITY OFFER 
□THE HOME OFFER OTHE STORY OFFER

Wa
-1 ------ — ~

D.----------
--- - -tor-

/

dwit early In September, lu g  
year, Ig In Chrlatoval for tieaSa 
ment and pm I.

Visiting here in the home og 
his sister, Mrs. C. D Denlgan,. 
Jesse Lucas, Kentucky tobaoQ(| 
farmer, who until hla arrival 
BrownwtXKl last week had nog 
aeen his sister In 43 years.—Ban^ 
ner. jf

---------- o ■ ■ .

The Rev R. H. Mathison, p a », 
tor of the Baptist Church hera^ 
spoke the words that Joined Nos 
man Allen Smith and Miss Bevn 
erly Hammock In marriage Satus 
day evening, January 29, at 6:30. 
The wedding was at the horns 
of the minister. —Record.

State Fire Insurance Oommls«. 
sioner Marvin Hall today com', 
mended the citizens and officials 
of five Texas cities, namely Hon', 
do, Gonzales, South Houston, C o. 
lumbla and Lampasas, for im « 
proving their prevention and firs  
fighting facilities—and slmuN 
taneously announced reductions 
In the key rates of those cities.

Floyd J. Gatliff, 20, died in ths 
Rolins-Brook hospital Friday 
night, January 28, at 8:15 o’clock 
following a short Illness of aboul 
a week. —Record.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Mayes, 
announce the birth of twin ba'. 
bies, a girl and a boy, bom Wed
nesday morning, February 2, a$ 
the hospital. Both mother and 
babies are doing nicely at this 
time. The babies have not yeb, 
been named —leader

---------- o-----------
There’s always a bright side». 

Church at 4 o’clock Sunday af - j  ^o matter how sick or in what
peril the comic strip character- 
may be, we always know heU  
come out all right.

4
f t
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t PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Roy Wilkins and daugh 
lors left Thursday for Austin tc 
Visit Mr. and Mrs. C C. Wilkins

Mr. and Sirs. I* B Porter and

Mr. and Mrs Claude Burch 
spent last Sunday with her sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Faulkner and 
family at Fort Worth. Miss Lau- 
r a Jean Faulkner came with

,  ,  i them as far as Dublin, where
iamily and Miss leeone Rilev | t^e poultry school
epent Friday erening with Mr “ ______y
onu Mrs. C. B Riley at PottesiUe. I
Miss Charlie Riley returned with ; '.. . ___ ^M*S5 rviiwy icvwi»AvL* wii>ti  ̂ , ,
them to Oolcthwaitc. 3-d spin: “ »’ d Mr< Flam Kelly and baby 
aererai davs adth her sister. Miss “> Oate.vU.e Saturday to
Leone Riler. i '*• “  ‘ ^elr sister. Mrs. Charlie

____  1 Burns They returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-̂  Lee Yarborough! 
of Burnett -pent Sunday with 
his brother. Owen Yarborough 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schooler 
left M'nday for Ballinger and 
O'Dv’tinell to \-isit relatives for a 
few uays

Dr and Mrs. J. B. Townsen 
were called to Austin Wedneaday 
morning where their son, O. B 
Townsen and little aon, Billy Joe 
had been in a serious car acci
dent between Bastrop and Aus
tin. Mr. Townsen lost control ol 
the car and It turned over sev
eral limes and was entirely de
molished. The occupants werf 
badly bruised but nothing serl 
ous. Billy Joe accompanied his 
grandparents to Ooldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs Robt. Weaver of 
W'aco spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W M Johnston. ranyDfil
W M Johnston. Rosa Gens 
Peebles of Lexington, who is at
tending Baylor University In 
Waco, came over with them to 
visit her grandparents.

P;s:m3j'er \ O and son 
A O , Jr 3Í Belton came In Wert
iirir ay for a • liiit ’^Ith his -mis
ter. Mr.' J H Randolph.

W Ibur Frlrman and d.vjghter 
Cather.ne r f r t  to Marlin Sat
urday to get Mrs. F.i:rman whs 
had been visiting there several 
days. They ntume.; Sunday af
ternoon.

M; and Mrs Owen Yarbo- j 
n ugh spent Tuesday and Wert-! 
nesday attending market in Dal-  ̂
las. They were accompanied by i 
Mrs W C. Dew.

Mrs. Walter Doggett and son 
Carl spent Tuesday In Santa An
na.

Mrs. Chas. Rude returned from 
.^bnene Monday where she visit
ed relatives.

Howard Morris of Wichita Falls 
opest Tuesday with hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Morris He 
left for Dallas Wednesday morn
ing his mother accompanied 
him.

Mr. ind Mr: Will Potter of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. W B. 
Potter

Rev and Mrs Fred J. Brucks 
made a trip to Hondo the first 
of the week where they visited 
their parents and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Swaim of 
S*-eetwater, spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. L. H. 
unie.

rl-ASSIFIED  AD RATES  
One and one half cent« per 

word for first In.sertlon with tSe 
minimum.. One. cent per word 
each sub*et|uetit insertion.

For Sale
BIO BONE POLAND China hogs. 
September plifs and Hired Olita 
and Sow.', bred to farrow March 
and April. Pedigree furnished.— 
H. R. Collier. Rt. S Ooldthwaite, 
Texas.—1-4 2tp

SEE J. J. Cockrell for leading 
varieties of Fruit and pecan 
trees. First clas stock. Only 
49 more days in the planting sea
son, so select trees for your orch
ard now. Phone 1643F12

FOR SALE—or trade for sheep. 
A 1935 Ford Coupe. J. E Ince, 
MuUln. 2-11-ltp

Mr- Sim Sullivf . a:'d Cinnif ' 
Trent cf Dr" .-pent the week; 
end here Mary Ellen Trer.v ' 
who had been visiting friends^ 
here for "vcral day  ̂ y mpanl- ' 
ed them bacìe to Dallas. Sunday, | 
where the will resume their | 
work In schook i

Mrs John Gary of Taylor ar
rived Monday to visit her moth-I 
er Mrs. J D. Sims and sister, j  
Mrs R. V Uttlepage and family i 
and will also remain for the U t- 
tlrpage-Pribble wedding. •

Hubert Mason, son of Dr. H. B 
Mason and Jack McElvey, son c f 
Dr. McElvey of Temple stopped 
awhile Wednesday night, on their 
way to Melvin for a visit with 
The Eagle Editor and Stokes 
family.

Mr5. VlrgU Jackson and her 
mother. Mrs X N. Mayberry of 
Lometa were In the city Monday.

Mrs. W. P. McCullough spent 
Monday and Tuesday In Lam- , 
pasas with her daughter, Mrs.' 
O. O. Smith and family.

The price and quality of 
the merchandise that we 
-ecently purchased f r o m  
the wholesale markets it 
far better than we expect
ed and enables ns to pre- 
<̂ ent to you the very latest 
in Spring Ready-to-wear at 
very attractive prices.

See O ur-

TOPPER COATS 
All prices up to 

S16.75

Spring Dresses . . 
new materials, de

signs and colors 
up to $17.50

/arborouq li’rough s
Where Your Money Buwi More'

Goldthwaite, Texas

Th e  table eent«ri‘l«ce for Valen
tine'! Day will appropriately be 

a glistening latter box. And here 
la how to make one at home with 
clear transparent drinking straws 
of ‘‘CeUophana" c e l l u l o i s  film, 
crinkled pink aim and blue and 
•Urer Scotch Tape.

Mail Bex Frame Cut two wires 
11" long, one tSH”, and three 1(T. 
Cover each with a H* strip of white 
crepe paper. Bend the 35^~ length 
Into an ofaloog E^xT” when laid 
flat; allowing a IH "  overlap. Form 
each 11" length Into U shape 5" 
wide. Measure T" from one end of 
C  and wire It to a comer of the 
oblong. Tie the i "  comer 7" from 
the other end. This forme one side 
of box Cut a cardboard oblong 
E"x7". Bend 3" ftom ends at light 
angle« toward center. Fit the 
cardbosud between the wires and 
secure the end« -«iidemeath.

Heart Baes—Fol<l an 81k" sipiare 
of plain paper In the center and 
cot out ooe half of a heart to lit 
paper. Open pattern and recut a 
heart from heavy eardboard. Cover 
with "CeUophane," placing Mica 
Crystal underneath and eecure with 
tmnspareot Scotch Tape. Puncture 
a small bole la eenter of heart.

Pedestal— Cut ISO atmws In 4" 
lengths. Lay about 50 of them 
evenly together table-mat faahion. 
Starting at lower left-hand eomer, 
lay transparent Scotch Tape 
across the straws H " from ends to 
bold them together. Apply another 
piece t "  above. Prepare remaining 
straws In same manner. Roll Into 
a bundle and fastea with bands of 
tape.

Holding the three 10" lengths of 
wire together, wire them tightly 
together I" from one end. Bend

the 3" lengths In dlBerent direc
tions and secure under center of 
box foundation with paper tape. 
Insert the three long ends of wire 
In three straws In the center of 
bundle. Insert the extending 3" of 
wire from opposite end of bundle 
ipto bole in center of heart, ttend 
underneath and secure.

Each End of Box—Lay 34 full 
length straws on table as tor pedea- 
tal. apply 14" transparent tape 
from lower enda and another band 
41k" above. Turn mat over and ap
ply tape In same mannsr. Cut free 
ends of straws to fit the U top. 
Secure the mat with a strip of 
transparent tape. ^

For rest of box lay 112 straws 
on table, secure them with band of 
lilrer tape from lower ends, 
sdd another *4" from first ooe. Two 
more are added on oppoelts ends. 
Press tape down firmly and care
fully turn mat over. Add trans
parent tape on this side but do not 
extend It the full length. Cut a 6" 
length of tape and apply It over the 
silver, starting at one end; leave a 
space and add another 6" strip mak
ing It come to opposite end. Do 
this over each silver band.

Slot Opening—414" from one end 
and Ilk" from each edge cut away 
three straws Cut a piece ol^plnk 
Mica Crystal 114"x4 \ ". Outltna 
edges with silver Scotch Tape and 
secure In opening with transparent 
Upe.

Above the slot apply letters at 
blue Upe to form words ‘ Cupid's 
Mall." Place mat in position over 
frame. Secure the ends with strip 
of Ik" transparent Upe. Add two 
soull bows of pink and silver rib
bon of the film at base of pedesUL

Mrs. J. M Bauknlgbt left for 
her home In Ganado Tucaday 
afternoon, after spending two 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Paul 
McCullough

Mr. and Mrs L. W. Whitten- 
burg and family spent the week 
end In Belton with his mother.

Mrs. R. L. Ste«n, Sr.

SEED CORN— Pfleugers 1000 to 
1 yellow dent and yellow sure 
cropper now on sale at local feed 
store. E. H Hapfood, Big Valley. 
2-11-ltp

FRI. 8AT 
“N AV Y  BLl-B k ; 

Lionel Barrymore-Rj^

SATURDAY Mf J  
Wck

“KMFTY h o i

SAT. MIDNIGHT, SOI 
“THE BRIDE W0S|| 
Joan Crawford-p 

Tone

TÜE.SDAY WEDSt- 
“THERE GOES THE

Ann Sothem-B:.  ̂
Meredith '

See yourself 
friends on the sere« < 
day maUnee and mjig]

Our 400 Slavu

Miscellaneous

SORE THROAT-TONSIUnS  
Mop your throat or tonalla with 
Anasthesla-Mop, our wonderful 
new sore throat remedy, and if 
not entirely relieved In 24 houri 
purchase price will be cheerfully 
refunded.

HIDSON BROS.

D A N G E R O U S
DANOEROU8—It la dangerous 
to aell a substitute for 6SS Just 
to make three or four cents 
more. Customers are your best 
assets; lose them and you loae 
your busineas. SSS Is worth three 
or four times as much as a sub- 
stltute. 1-14-lStc

FOR R E N  T—My residence on 
Fisher Street. Write C. T. Wil
son, 531 N. Browning 8t. San 
Angelo, Texas

EXCHANGED
Will the person who got my 

coat by miaUke at the party 
Saturday night at the residence 
of J E. Ince, please return It to 
Oartmsns Music Store and get 
theirs. Miss Leone Riley 2-11-ltp

Lighter reading for 
den Jeremiah win he 
a speech by Dr. a, l  
Purdue University v 
American Association 
vancement of Scien« 
in ancient Greece th 
four human slavei for 
man, today In Atnerki 
has provided the e; 
mechanical energy of 
of 400 slaves of etch 
million famlllea Of r 
doesn’t mean that e* 
has 400 mechnnlcal 
Ing for It. but It 
power driven machli 
Idly lifting back- 
from men, women 
It  Is creating wesnh 
men have never 
Indeed, says Dr 
last SO yesu-s 'The 
production has 
wages of workers 
ed four-irtd “ Broc 
politics are laggards lij 
Ing fair distribution of 
wealth. TTiere are fir 
necessitotts famUlet 
country that has don 
to create the meclj 
being and leisure 
we believe, to shirt 
able wefl-beliia and 
equitably among aU Ik 
Pittsburg Press.

tota

SEWING—Mrs. George Ham
mond first door south of Otto 
K»Uy. 2-11-Up

There's nothing better than 
Bill’s Famous Brick Chile. Bill’s 
Cafe.

Lost

Mrs. J. B Burnet spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs H. 
C. Young, near Killeen.

Mrs. Walter Doggett went San 
ta Anna Tue.sday to go through 
the clinic at the hospital there.

Rev. Joe M Tyson Is attending 
a preachers meeting of the San 
Antonio Dlstnct, this week end 
but will return In time for the 
Sunday serrices.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Oartman 
Robert Truly ind Misses Leone 
and Charlie Riley spent Sunday 
In San Saba with W. C. Stewart.

Mrs. Finis Lane of Cross Plains 
brought Mrs Clyde Lane to Oold
thwaite to be at the bedside of 
her mother. Mrs. Ike Beshears, 
•3'’  ̂ bf quite li:. Mrs. Pints Lane 
'»'ill visit her mother. Mr«. M. M 
Fex and her _aughter, Mrs. Les
ter Burman of .San Saba.

On Friday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock the spirit of Mrs. R. L. 
Steen. Sr., passed into the great 
beyond and thus her years of 
patient suffering from asthma 
were ended.

Mrs. Steen had been a resident 
of Ooldthwaite for the past 25 
years and had. previous to iier 
marriage, lived in Big Valley for 
a number of years, when she was 
Miss Lillian Ugon.

Her sweet smile and lovable 
character had endesued her to 
all who knew her and to be as
sociated with her was to be bene 
fitted by her example of piMence 
smd cheerfulness.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday afternoon at three 
o’clock at the Methodist Church 
of which she had long been a 
faithful member. Her pastor. 
Rev. Fred J Brucks officiated at 
the services.

She is survived by her husband 
R. L. Steen, Sr. one son R. L. 
Steen, Jr., one daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Summy, two grandchildren 

1 Jim Bob and Sue Jane Steen, 
! four sisters and two brothers.

DÒ TOO KNOW-

LOST—A fishing rod In cloth 
sack, between town and Loy 
IxMig’s home. Please return to 
Loy Long at Plggly Wiggly. 
2-11-ltp.
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Oatk,
Stock QaK.
Cotton Seed Cake. 
Henry Stallings ft Oa

----------------------0 —

If you can look 
straight In the eye 
right.

■o-
Acquaint yourself ti 

rear view mirror.
It Is not how close i 

you can get from t 
Otve one-eyed canj 

roofli«

Mr and Mrs. Kelly Saylor 
T.ent to Waco on business Wed
nesday.

—--------- o
Mrs W. B Jackson of Oold

thwaite, visited her son, V. C. 
Jackson. Tuesday.—Lometa Re
porter.

----------- o ■■■■
Oats,
Stock Salt,
Colton Seed Cake, 
Henry Stallings ft Go.

Specials for Friday and Sat

mtwuk
H AH r-AO i

Jar ln]^ou|r^f rànd^ 
lars tim a)'was'the  

Charleston of that day. It 
was men considered quite a 
rougn dance and about 
1858 exaetJy the same ob- 
iectiom were m aA to it as 
ie maoe of the Qtarleeton 
todey.^

FRESH CABBAGE, cheap
CARROTS, extra large bonchee,______________
BEETS, bunch,______________ _______ _ _ --P
RADISHES, bunch,____________
L tP i CCE, extra large heads, cheap r
TURNIPS ft TOPS, MUSTARD GREENS, COI-UtRDN 
BEANS. New POTATOES, Freeh English PEAS, d 1! 
Freeh TOMATOES, aU priced right.
APPLES, Rinesaps, school lunch sise, doe._______
b a n a n a s , nice sise fruit, dot.,_________________
ORANGES, Texas, come and get ’em for a penny' 
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Marsh Seedleea jnediem six* I'J 
SARDINES, oval in mustard or tomato sauce, 2 esM®
HOMINY, 2 small cans________________________  '
t o m a t o  JUICE, 3 Ikos cans______________________ ^
MUSTARD, fuU quart__________________ ^
CATSUP, 14 os. bottle_______I " ____a
g r a p e  JUICE. Royal Purple, fuU pint__________ P>
FLOWER SEED and GARDEN SEED any three 5e

or any three 10c packages, 3 fo r _________
Bulk ENGUSH PEA SEED, 3 varitiee, lb ..__
ONION PLANTS, extra nice, bench,______________
PLENTY SEED POTATOES

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

M A R K E T  SPE C IALS  i
PICNIC HAMS, Cooked ready to serve Ih .__
GROUND VEAL MEAT, lb____________________
CHEESE, FuU Cream... lb_____________________
ALL SWEET OlEO, lb. package fw L - I—
(Seeid the end of the box In and get 78e pkg '

BRIM GROCER]
"BOMB OWNED AMD HOME OBOWN*
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